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ro 
$42 Million 

eeded For 
State Schools 

, 
DES MOINES (AP ) - Ap. 

propriations of m ore tha n $42 
million a year for o perating 
state educationa l institutions 

will be asked of the 1959 LegiS

lature, the Sta te Board of He
gents d ecided Friday. 

I 'fhe board also voted to request 
",.060,100 for new buildings in 
die; two years starting July I , 1959. 
fbi! would be enough to launch 
tbI! lfirst phase of a proposed $68 
million long range building pro
gram, the board said. 

Public R.latlon 
It also approved a public r ela· 

lifns plan to "acquaint the people 
If. Iowa and candidates for the 
Legislature with the need Cor in· 
creas-ed edueatlonal and building 
programs. " 

Th. propolld operating budgets 
If the various institutionl total 
"2,757,676 per year - more than 
,l1V2 million onr the $31,121 ,· 
.. appropri.ted by the 1957 
L'Villature for the current bi.n· 
ilium. 
The board a ppro"ed these 

amounts for the three major sta te 
institutions; 

STATE UNIVERISTY of Iowa -
miscellaneous and equipment, $13,-
351 ,985 per year ; repairs, replace· 
ments and alterations, $765,000 per 
year ; and capital improvements 
$9,444,500 for the biennium. 

IOWA STATE College - Sala ries, 
support, maintenance, miscellan· 
eo~s and equipment $9,649,987; 
per year ; repairs, replacements 
and alterations $1,072,500 per year ; 
and cllPital improvements $lO,m,-
500. -

IOWA STATE TEACHERS Col· 
lege - Salaries, support, mainte· 
nance, mis.cellaneous and equip
ment $3,643,609 per yea r ; repairs, 
replacements and a lterations 
$274,000 per year ; capital improve
ments $4,244,250 for the biennium . 

Operating Purposes 
For operating purposes - sala· 

ries, support etc., plus repair, reo 
placements and a ltera tions - the 
11157 Legislature appropriated these 
amQunts ; 

St.te University of Iowa $9,· 
942,356; Iowa State College $7" 
Me,OII; .nd low. St.t. Teachers 
C.lle,e $3,132,27'. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless last year 
vetoed a bill providing about $12 
million for new buildings at the 
educational institutions. He did so 
in order to permit the state to op
erate in the black after he had 
vetoed the Legislature's majO! 
revenue bill in order to let the 
sales tax rate Call back Irom 
2'~ to 2 per cent. 

The board, therefore, has had no 
lunds for new buildings in l.he 
current biennium. Educators ~3y 
the need for educational structurps 
!lOW is critical because of antici· 
pated heavy enrollment increases 
starting in the mid 1960s. 

Other Instltutionl 
The board said it would ask th · 

Legislature these amounts for otlle:' 
Institutions salaries, support, etc., 
~irs, replacements and alter· 
ations and capital improvement£: 
r UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS, Jl)wa 
City, $5,531,592 annually ; $276,000 
annually ; $1,515,000 for the bien· 
nium. 
I PSYCHOPATHIC Hospitai , Jowa 
City $940,490 annually ; $15,000 an· 
nlJllly $275,000 for the biennium. 

IACTERIOLOGI CAL Labora· 
. lory, Iowa City, $335,914 annually ; 

none and nope. 
HoSPITAL SCHOOL for Severely 

1I11ndicapped Children, Iowa City, 
$681 ,626 annually ; $45,0000 annual 
ly: $475,000 for tht:\ biennium. 

SUI LAKESIDE Laboratory, 
.,000 annually for repairs, replace. 
ments and alterations. 

AGRICULTURAL Experime n t 
Stallon, $2,322,160 annually ; none ; 
SiWl,500 for the biennium. 

CooPERATlVI Extension Ser· 
rice, '1.571,364 annually ; none and 
1IOIfe. 

IOWA BRAilLE and Sight Sav
ini School, Vinton , $431 ,890 annual-
11: $15,000 annually ; $173,250 for 
tht biennium. . 
I -IOWA SCHOOL for the Deaf, 
Council Bluffs, $780.299 annually ; 
$41,200 annuaJly ; and $492,500 for 
tilt biennium. 
, ITATE SANATORIUM, Oakdale, 
'1 ,059,000 annually ; $45,000 an
nually ; $995,000 for the biennium. 

Of the amoun~8 to be asked for 
Mlarles, sUl!porl, maintenance and 
thI! like, t~ board said $1 ,497,030 
*1lI . be to launch new programs 
of education or research or el'Pllnd 
.. re~nt propams. ! j 1 

(J. i tl 

• ers ose n n o Ine 
The Puzzling Problem of-

The Schizophrenic 
Intellectual Do-Gooders 

Yearbook Staff Set Convinced He Got · 
Favored Treatment 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Mme. Chiang Kai-shek made a 

speech Thursday in which he at
tacked one of Lhe most puzzling 
problems of the free world-the 
intellectuals who aid communism 
by their very humanitarianism. 

She addressed herself specifical
ly to those who advocate unilater
a l disarmament, regarding "bio
logical survival to be above all 
else, and that to exist even on 
sufferance as beasts of burden is 
preferable to struggling as human 
beings." 

That is oversimplification of 
much of the intellectual turmoil. 
And the matter of disarmament 

is only one of the points where 
the so - called intellectuals, the 
pinkish writers, and those who 
still have hopes for ultimate good 
from the "Russian experiment," 
have befogged the objectives 01 
Ule free world. 

Mm. Chiang Kai-s hek 
We Mllsf Str/lggle 

Hawkeye 
Editorships 
Announced 

Appointments for section cditor~ 
of the ]959 Hawkeye were an" 
nounced Friday by Editor Greta I 
Leinbach, A4, Rockwell City. I 

Jane Hubley, A4, Cedar Rapids" 
was named eopy cditor; Shelley 
Greenberg, A3, Omaha, eb., as., 
sistant editor ; and Isabel Myers. 
M. Sheldon, managing editor. 

Other Appointments 
Other appointments inc 1 u de: 

I 
Cheryl Jennisch, A4, Decorah. 
features editor; Jon Sell, A3, 
Waterloo, and Dave McCuskcy. 

A few years ago Simon de Beau
"oir, a Frenchwoman. wrote a 
massive novel, "The Mandarin. " 
about the troubles of non-Commu
nist leftist writers in the postwar 
struggle to re-form the French Re
public. 

gree in every non-Communist coun
try in the world. It has turned 
the leadership of a man like Neh
ru into a pinwheel of almost daily 
contradictions. 

The characters of the Beauvoi r 
book fa iled to see modern com· 
mun ism as a distorted version of 
ideas which w.r. put forward to 
meet the problems of a hundred 
years ago, now forged mto a 
weapon for promotion of a So· 
viet foreign pol icy which a lso 
was outmoded a hundred years 
ago. 

A3. Iowa City, sports co-editors; 
Mark Levensky, A4. Des Moines, 
captions editor; Gary Cohn. AS, 
Waterloo, honorary and professio\:,
al editor ; Val Wilson , A3, Mar~ 
shalUown, colleges editor; Nan 
Norton, A3, Mr,rshalltown. activi· 
tics editor; Bill Pfuderer, A3, Clin· 
ton, nne ari~ editor: Marg Tang
ney, A3, Spencer, general organi· 
zations editor ; Bob Prine, E2, Os· 
kaloosa, and Ann Burrinton, A3, 
Mason City, residence co-cditors; 
Sylvia Johnson. A2, Sheldon, r
ligion editor ; and Sally Hahn, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, identification and 
index editor. 

I n the River Room 
They wanted what they thought 

were the fundam enta l benefi ts 
of socialism, and in so doing 
feared to attack communism lest 
their own ideas should suffe r po. 
litically. 
The author describes what hap

pened when the Soviet slave labor 
program was revealed. 

The chief photographer for the 
1959 Hawkeye ilas not yet b en 
named. 

Meeti ng in Fa ll 
In the fall, a general meeting 

will be held for all persons desir· 
ing to report for the Hawkey . 
"This will be a good chance for 
anyone with imagination and an 
interest in writing to see what he 
can do. Students do not need prevo 
ious experience in journalism," 
Miss Leinbach said. 

A SUMMERTIME MIXER at the Iowa Me moria l Union Ffid.y night 
featured the music of Leo Cortlmiglia and his orchestra. Becaull of 
threatenng thundershowers, the dance was held in the River Room 
rather than on the Union terrace. In the foreground, Fritz Fo/brecht, 
C4, Iowa Falls, and Kay Moore, ~~, Iowa City , sit out. dane. as 
other SU I students join in the frolick. Over 250 students a ttend. d
Daily Iowan Photo. 

The intellectual revulsion, polit· 
ical reverberations, conflicts be· 
tween writing ethics and practical 
problems of whether to publish or 
let the rightists publish first, were 
terrific. 

Out of this struggle, this hair
splitting, these niceties ot philoso· 
phy, have grown the splinter par
ties and the splintered national 
personality of modern France. 

It is observable to a lesscr de-

This same failure is a wide
spread malady tOday, prodUCing 
a sort of schizophrenia among the 
do-gooders. The resulting confu· 
sion is right down the Kremlin's 
alley. 

Sun Ya t·sen , father of the Chi
nese revolution, who married Mme. 
Chiang's sister, had his own in
tellectual troubles with some of 
these things. 

The lay-out and theme of the 
yearbook were discussed with the 
Hawkeye enllravers, Southwestern 
Engraving Co .. Tulsa, Okla., sev
eral weeks ago. 

SWI SS NUCLEAR PLANS 
BERN, Switzerland IA'1 - Tile 

Swiss Government announced Fri
day its intention to equip Swiss 
armed for'crs with tactical nucle~: 
weapons to protect the nation ' s 
independence and neutrality. A 
Government spokesman said the 
acquisition of nuclear weapon.> 
was planned only "for the long. 
distance future." 

----------------~------------------------------------------

Publi~ Hearing Iowa 'City Man Killed 
On City Budget A 21.year-old Iowa City man was She was listed in good condition Although the truck was exten-

S I d M d 
killed instantly early Friday in a a~ Mercy Hospital late Friday I sively damaged. Pace was not 

ate on ay car-truck accident on IIighway 6, mght. hur~.. 
two-and-one-halC miles west of Officials reported that the west· Highway traffIC was slowed for 

A public hearing on the proposed 
1959 budget heads the lists of busi
ness on the agenda for Monday 
night's meeting of the Iowa City 
City Council. 

THE PUBLIC hearing allows 
citizens to appear and express 
their views on tile $1,622,192 budg
et. Approval by the council is ex
pected Monday following the hear
ing. 

A public hearing on the erection 
of a bridge over Ralston Creek at 
Glendale .Road al$o is planned. 

IN THE SPRING the council re
ceived bids on repair of Iowa Ave· 
nue bridge and for the construc
tion of a new north approach to 
the South Dodge Street viaduct. 

However, the contracts were not 
awarded at that lime because the 
bids were too fa r auove the archi, 
teet's estimate. Monday night the 
council will open bids on the two 
projects again. 

Bids also will be received Mon
day for paving portions of Second 
Avenue, Third Avenue, Van Buren 
Street, Ridge Road and Whiting 
Avenue. 

Loveless Ca lis 
Murray's Sales 
Tax Plan A 'Trap' 

DES MOINES IA'1 - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless said here Friday 
night tha t the proposal of his Re· 
publican opponent, William G. Mur
ray, to add a third cent of sales 
tax for school aid and property 
tax relief "is a tax trap baited 
for unsuspecting citizens." 

The Democratic Governor made 
the statement in a major cam
paign speech to a convention of 
fellow Democrats from Ule 5th Con
gressional District. 

" As responsible party workers we 
must point out to Lhe people of 
Iowa that the Republican candi-I 
date is making two tax promises 
that are mutually inconsistent," 
Loveless said. 

"If he is to use the extra tax 

Coral ville. 
Rolland Schillig, 25 North Van 

Buren St., apparently was kil led 
outright when his car struck a 
truck driven by Ralph E. Pace, of 
Muscatine. 

A passenger in the SchiUig car, 
Mrs. Anna Keney, 903 East Bur
lington St., suffered a shoulder in
jury. head cuts and bruises when 
she was thrown from the car by 
the impact. 

bound SchilJig car struck the truck about seven hours as workmen 
a t lhe rear wheels of the cab unit, tried to separate the twisted trac· 
shearing off the dual wheels on tor and trailer of the truck. The 
the left siqe. trailer was loaded with 20,600 

The car is reported to have roll- pounds oC telephone equip~ent. 
ed over at least once as it spun storage batteries and other freight. 
away from the impact, and ended ,Mr. S~hi1lig was born in Iowa 
about 100 feet from the point CIty AprIl 3, 1937. He recenUy was 
where the two vehicles met. employed as an auto painter at 

The truck skidded down the h igh. the Kennedy Auto 1\1arl. 
way about 200 feet and stopped Funeral servIces will be con· 
with the cab suspended over a ducted Monday at 8:30 a.m. at SI. 
steep decline and the trailer unit Mal'Y's Church. Burial will be at 
blocking one lane of tile road. St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

revenue to provide more money . . . 
for ' schools, he cannot use the THE TENTH TRAFFIC FATALITY In Johnson County In 1951 took the life of Rolland Schillig Frld.y. 
sartle money to replac~ prds~nt Schilli, wa. klllod inst.ntty when his .1110 collided with • IOml·traUor truck on Hi,hway 6, west of Iowa 
property tax'es; I if he uses I . \ tot City. Authoritl.s who Inv ....... d the accident .re (left to ri,ht): DoMid Wilson. Johnson County deputy 
t eduoc' propertY1 taxes, ~chdol wIll ' sherlffi John McG.ffey, Coralvi,'e night m.nh.ll; Hlghw.y P.trolm.n P.ul Po.t.r~ .nd Dr. Georg. Cal· 
notllllUelvtl mbre mb~y. " · I I I.h.';, Johnso!, County coroner,-D.ily low.n Photo by Jerry MOllY. ' 

Housing Bill 
OKd; Provides 
College loans 

WASHINGTON IA'1 - The Senate 
zipped to passage Friday a $2" 
475,000,000 omnibus housing bill 
going far beyond President Eisen· 
hower's recommendations. 

With the way for quick passage 
cleared by Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson <O-Tex.J, the 
Senate adopted several amend· 
ments by voice vote without even 
having them read or explained. 

Th, Senators present Ihout.d 
approval of the measure and sent 
it to the House. 
The bill contains new provisions 

or authorizations for FHA mort· 
gage insurance programs, for ur
ban renewal or slum clea rance 
projects, for low-rent public hous
ing, for the mortgage insurance 
program for elder ly persons, for 
the FHA rental housing program, 
and for the college housing pro· 
gram. It also would provide a new 
program of Government loans for 
college classrooms and labora
tories. 

The principal new money author
ization in the pill arc: 

$1,800,000,000 in Federal grants 
for urban renewal over a six-year 
period, compared with $L,300,OOO,' 
000 asked by Mr . Eisenhower . 

$-400 million for colleg. dormi. 
tory loans, as ',ainst $200 mil· 
lion .sked by the President. 
$150 mill ion for direct loans to 

vetera ns. The Admlnlstration had 
asked noth ing tor this pur pose. 

$125 million for coll'ge clau· 
room and laboratory toanl. This 
was cut down from $250 million 
in the original bill. Th.r. was no 
request from the President for 
these funds. 
In additio n to the $125 mi1lion of 

direct ioan money for the college 
classrooms, the bill would author· 
ize the Government to guarantee 
another $250 million of private 
loans for this purpose. 

Weather 

The wlltherm.n promises a 
sunny w"enct with temper.
tures tod.y In the high 70s. AI· 
thoullh ~me cooler t.mporelure. 
art predicted for Sunday, brlllht 
ski.s will bring • welcome r.li~ 
to low. Cltl.nl who h.ve IPtn, 
mOlt of the wotk In the clouds. 

Boston Millionaire Refuses 
To Answer 23 Probers' Questions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two of the Congressmen who have 
been question ing Bernard Goldfine, Sherman Adams' friend. 
to ld him Friday they a re now convinced he got favored h'ca tmcnt 
from Federal agencies. 

The specia l H ouse invcs t iga ti ng subcommittee spent most of 

the day methodica lly build ing u p a case on which it obvious ly 
in tends to ci te the gift.giv ing Boston mi ll ionaire on contempt of 
Congress cha rges. I 

He refused, sometimes r epeat
edly. to answer 23 carefully drawn 
questions. These dealt largely with 
testimony that he took a tota l of 
$104,972 in the form of loans out of 
a company he controlled without 
owning outright.. 

But the subcommittee .,ain 
held in suspension any acHon on 
a contempt citation, instead call· 
ing Goldfine back for more ques· 
t lons Tuesday. 
Chairman Oren Harris (D-A rk.) 

and Rep_ John Bell Williams (D· 
Mi s.) told Goldfine the hearing 
record demolishes his contention 
that the committee. charged with 
investigating Federal regulatory 
agencies, has no bu ;ness Inquiring 
into how he operated companies 
subject to regulation by those 
agencies. 

Goldfine raised that claIm in re· 
fusing to answer questions. 

SEC Old Nothing 
Harris said the Secur ities and 

Exchange CommissIon (SEC) 
knew or should have known Gold· 
fine was wi thdrawing large sums 
from a company in which he was 
tlle largest, but not the only stock· 
holder, "yet did nothing effectual 
about it," 

Harris cited testimony that the 
general counsel of the SEC was 
called to the White House to report 
on the agency's proceedings 
against Gold fi ne's East Boston Co. 
Adams, President Eisenhower's 
chief assistant, has testified this 
was for information only and that 
he di d not even pass on any> in· 
formation to Goldfine. 

But Harris said, "There IS allo 
.videnc. th.t the SEC withdr_ 
a petition for the appointment 
of a receiver for the East Boston 
Co. . . and inste.d .ccepted a 
conllnt settlem.nt of $3,aGO" -
calcuiated to r.pay the ~overn. 
ment's .xpenses. 
Asked by newsmen later whether 

Bernard Goldfine 
None of Your Business 

* * * Senate Passes 
Code of Ethics For 
Federal Employees 

Lhe hearing has developed a pat- WASHINGTON IA'1 - The Senate, 
te rn of preferentia l treatment by in a sudden burst of action. gave 
Government agencies for Goldfine voice vote passage Friday to a 
firms, Harris said ; "No ques tion year-old House resolution recom
about it." mending a "code of ethics" cover-

At the White House. Anne Whea, ing all Government employees. 
THE RESOLUTION, which the 

ton, associated press secreta ry, Housc passed Aug. 28, 1957, at the 
said Adams ~o,uld have no com· instance of Rep. Charles E. Ben. 
ment o~ Ham s state~en~ . nett CD-Fla .), suggests adherence to 

. Perfectly Obvl.ous. a code requir ing, among other 
". W~iJIams told G~ldfme directly things, a refusal of gifts which 

It IS perfectly .obvlous. at least to might be construed " by r eason
me. tha t you dl~ r eceive prefer- able persons as influenci ng the 
entlal treatment from the Federal per for ma nce" of official duties. 
Trade Commission (FTC) as well THE SENATE Civi l Service Com-
as the SEC. mittee, which approved the resolu· 

He said that after Goldfine asked tion only Thursday. had not sub
Adams to find out what was be· milled the customary written re· 
hind an FTC complaint tha t one of port to the Senate when Sen. Lyn
his textile mills was mislabeling don B. Johnson <D-Tex.I, the ma
fabr ics, the complant was settled jority leader, called it up for pass· 
with an agreement to which the age at the request oC Committee 
company consented. Chairman Olin D. Johnston {O. 

The agreement, he said, did not S 'i'~'E COMMlnEE'S repor t des
require Goldfine to disclose the cribed the code as a chapter of 
customers to whom he had sold the conduct in tended to apply every 
allegedly misrepresented fabric - public officeholder "whether he be 
all FTC prev iously had insisted and the President, a member of Con. 
Goldfine had violently opposed. gress, a lifelong career employee 

Harril h.d • subpoena serv.d or an employee engaged only on a 
on Goldfin. when h •• rrived for temporary basis. " 
Friclly's hI.ring. The ide. WII 
to lOttie any quostions .s to 
whether the industri.list, hither· 
to technlc.lly • volun.ry wit· 
nesl, could be cited for cont.mpt 

Friley Funeral 
Scheduled Today 

for f.llln, to reply to quostlonl. AMES IA'1 - Services for Dr. 
H the House approved any com- Charles E . Friley, 70, president· 

mittee contempt citation, the case emeri tus of Iowa State College, 
would go to the Justice Department will be held at 11 a.m. today at 
for possible prosecution. Convic- St. John's Episcopal Church here 
tion for contempt is punishable by with burial at College Cemetery . 
a maximum of a year in jail and Dr. Friley, Iowa State president 
a $L,OOO fine. from 1936 to 1953, died a t his home 

early Friday of cancer . 
The subcommittee meanwhile Dr. Friley first came to the 

made another excursion into Gold· college in 1932 as dean of the 
fine's record as a lavish host and science division. He was named 
giCt giver. vice president in 1935 and beca me 

Goldfin. Gets A L.ugh head of the school the following 
The senior Republican member, year. succeeding Dr. R. M. 

Rep. Joseph P. O'Hara or Minne· Hughes. 
sota, suggested a parallel between Since retirement at Iowa State. 
Gold£ine's requests to Adams for Dr . Friley did some teaching and 
information on his cascs and the research work and had Served in 
industrialists's relations with John an advisory capaclty' to p'r. J ames 
R. St~lman, who held under Preil· Hiltorl. who succeedel1 Friley ~s '\( 
:lent HarrY S. Truman \be , same prellident . I, '1" , 1. ", I 

liUe Adams holds under President ' 1 Dr. Friley is survived "by ll His 
Eisenhower. widow, two sons and a daughter. 
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Because World 

Ik~ !Dspects\Huae,', I. 

St." L:a~r~ncl~ P~i~ct ' .1 , 
REGINA, N.M. - A benrded killed her daughter. 

recluse. on~ r Ie sed a cured Tracked to bis lonely mount in 
from a m£-ntal institution, told his camp, Foo put another expand· 
captor Friday he killed two child- ing bullet through the houlder of 
ren "to h Ip depopulate an 0\' r- ranch foreman Sam Hill . 
crowded world." Officers waited until dawn, then 

The world of egg-bald Norman clo I'd in. 
A. Foo WIlS not a crowded one. "I lold him to come out and 

For ix months he has lurlced throw down hi gun," state police 
in the mountain fa tne oC north- Sgt. Milton _taU on, leader oC th 
ern New MeKico. He sought urani- 6-man squad, aid. "He came out 
urn. He tallced to no one. in the road with his hands up b'lt 

Foose' world sudd nly became with the rifle till with him." 
very hca\'ily populated Friday When a wnrning shot Dnd anothlr 
morning. "erbal warning failed to make 

At dawn, a ew texico Late Foo, drop his gun, a state police 
polic quad lipped through the bull t shattered hIS right foot. 
bru h and shouted for th 47·year· "What are all you fello s doing 
old former mental patient to give up here?" asked Foo . 
UP. Behind them waited more than "W 're after you ." 
100 angry po e m n. Rushed n. Doctor 

Foo the day before had, with- The wounded man was rush d 
out warning, shot down lind killed the 35 mile south to Cuba, where 
a litO boy and girl on the strects his wound was treated and he was 
of Cuba. His weapon : a high·pow- questioned by Di l. Atty. Paul 
ered deer rifle with telescopic I Robin on and Sandoval Coun. ty 
5ight and soft-no. d slugs. Sheriff Rudy Montoya. 

Mother Wounded "He kept aying omethmg 
The d ad girl' mother was about the world being ovcrpopu-

wound d ~lighUy by the slug which lated and that h wanted to do 
his part to g t rid of orne of th 
population," Robm on said. 

He added it was still too early 
to ay what charge will be filed . 

R cords at the state mental ho -
pital in Blackfoot, Idaho, showed 

that 'orman Alle Foo was treat· 
ed there lor ix month, taTting 
in July 1934, th n tran.Ierre<! to 
the Veterans Admini. tration men
tal hospital in alt Lak City. 

Th VA ho pital said Foo .. e 
"was r leased as cured after 
making a good adjustm nt" in 
Inrch 1955. 

Under Heavy Guard 
Foose was hospitalized in thp 

Bernalillo County Indian Hospital 
in Alubuquerque und r heavy 
guard, for treatment of his wounds 
and psychiatric examination, 

Two witn . s to the laying 01 
the Children, former StD.t R p. 
Richard VelardI' and store clerk 
Vernon Weldon, identiCied Foose as ~~l~~t;i.JI!~$ 
the rifleman. I 

Slain were Arlene Cebada, 12, ' 
daughter of ir. and ir. Pedrn 
Cebada, and Eddie Cebada, 14, 
nephew of the slain girl and son 
of irs. Petra Cebada. 

'fhe moth r and father of the 
lain !iUe girl watched tearfully 

from tlle dge of t.b crowd in Cub.! 
a Foose wa led into a doctor' I" 
office for first aid treatm nt . 

What should be done with him? 
'" don't care what they do WIt h 

that gUY," Cebada said tearfully . 
"[ will leave that to God." 

" Ie, too," said the dead child" 
mother. 

A SMASHED HOUSE TRAILER and debris ,hown lammed against trestle piers show the water's force 
aft8r flash flood roared through th" downtown area of Atchison Friday. In background Missouri Pac. 
ific freight train is derai led on the main flne. The pre·dawn storm caused at lust two known deaths. 

Board Reiects 
Wessling Plea -----------------------------

Violent Storms Lash Kansas, 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia 

DES rol 'E WI - Th Iowa 
Board of Control ha rej t d 8 

plea by Cary Lee Wessling, 17, 
of Des 1\1oin s that b and his 
father be reunited in pri on. 

Gary last month was commit
t d to the men's reformatory at 
Anamo a for a 3Q.ycar term for 
assault with int nt to commit 
murder. He was involved with po
lice here in a Ft'b. 26 shooting 
in whieh a cab driver wa killed. 

The youth's lath r, Albert C. 
W ssling, was committed earlier 
this y ar to the state penitentiary 
at Fort Madison for a lS-year term 
on burglary charges. 

Cubans Release Last Civilian; 
29 Servicemen Still Held 

GUANTANAMO, Cuba IA'I - Cub
an rebels relea. ed their la. t civil
ian ho ta · Friday but hcld on to 
29 kidnoped U.S. oilor and Ma· 
rin s Crom the Cuantanamo naval 
base. 

nited States and Canada were 
freed earlier. 

There wa growing concern and 
irritation in .S. circles about the 
rebel delay in freeing the service· 
men. Only one oC the 30 seized 
In t month - Airman Thoma R. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Violent ummer weuther lashed 

large areas of tll(' nution Friday. 
At lea~t three persons were 

killed, :erc rnl were Injured and 

Educator: Children 
Restricted by Low 
Income Parents 

Richard A. Sargent of Toronto, 
manager .0C a sugar mill, was 
landed in .Guantanamo by helicopt· 
cr. He was abducted Junc 26. 
Nineteen other civilians from the 

Mosness of Am s, lowo-has b en Three noted cducutors advised 
returned. and no more h licopter liege tt'ach!: rs attending the Dan-

property damage was heavy in 
some sections. 

A storm with hurricane force 
winds batLered northeastern Kan· 
sa~ . It dumped 5.07 inches of rain 
on Atchi on, a city of 16,000, in 45 
minutes. 

Water pouring down from th~ 
hills ran five to six feet deep in 
th city's business district. A wo
man drowned in her apartment 

Unusual Funeral Plans 
For 1 ,041.Pound Man 

and a man drowned in his home in 
Atchison and a 12-year-old girl 
drowned in a creek near Topeka. 

At least 100 persons were driven 
from their homes by the rising 
waters. 

A funnel cloud touched do~n 
west of Topeka destroying a barn 
and two outbuilclings. 

A state of emergency was de· 
c1ared in Chester, W. Va., after 
heavy rains sent a flash flood 
pouring into the city. The com
munity's sewer system was al· 
mo t a total loss and two business 
structures were near collapse. 
Three railroad workers were in

MASSENA, N.Y. IA'I - President 
Eisenhower, returning from a top
level parley in Canada, saw U.S.' 
Canadian solidarity in action Fri
day. He inspected the huge St. Law· 
rence Seaway and its power proj· 
ecl. 

The project is a joint, billion· 
dollar venture of the two nations, 
and Mr. Eisenhower spent two 
hours looking over the massive ar
ray of dams, canals and gi!lnt gen-

Legion Offers 

Bonus Service 
The American Legion, Roy L. 

Chopek Post No. 17, is olCering its 
services to veterans eligible to ap· 
ply for the Korean bonus by pro
viding free typing and notary public 
service. 

These services well be offered 
Monday, July 28, in the basement 
of the Court House from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. and will be continued each 
subsequent evening until the bulk 
oC the applications have been hand· 
led. 

To be eligible for the bonus, a 
person must have served in active 
duty in the U.S. armed forces at 
any time between June 27, 1950, and 
July 27, 1953, both dates inclusive, 
and must have been a legal resi· 
dent of the state of Iowa for at 
least six months immediately prior 
to such service. 

The bonus is at the rate of $10 
per month for domestic service and 
$12.50 per month for foreign servo 
ice. 

Juneau What City 
Is Alaska's Capital? 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I Fred 
Reedy of the Philadelphia Bulletin 
library answered a call Friday. 

"What is the capital of Alaska," 
asked the caller. 

"Juneau," replied Reedy. 
"If I knew I wouldn't be calling 

you," retorted the indignant caller. 

era tors. He brimmed with ques. 
tions and in terest. 

"I didn't reaLize the extent of 
this project," he said, as he stOOd 
on the vast dam linking the two I 
countries, and gazed out over the II 
panorama of nature and machines. 

The cooperative enterprise wi1\. 
turn out nearly millions of kilo· 
watts of power and give ocean·go· 
ing vessels a passage from the A 
lantic into America 's central agri. 
cultural and industrial regions. 

30.Mile Trip 
Mr. Eisenhower, who flew back 

to Washington after his stopover, 
made his 30-mile tour of the proj. 
ect through a combination of Lim. 
ousine, Coast Guard cutter, and 
afoot. 

It was a break on his return 
flight from a 3·day visit to the 
Canadian captio\ in Ottawa, where 
he and Canaclian Prime Minister 
John G. Diefenbaker agreed on Iu 
moves for closer defense and trade 
consulta tions. 

Secretary of State Dulles accom· 
panied the President. 

The tour at Massena began as a 
limousine whisked the President 
down into a stone tunnel, with his 1 
name carved overhead. The tun
nel led up beside a canal lock 
named in his honor-the Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Lock. 

I nspects Lock ( , 
The President stepped to the edge 

and peered over while two whistl
ing freighters moved through. The 
lock is one of many to feed big 
ships into the continent's interior. 

Mr. Eisenhower wanted to kno, 
how deep water stood in the lock. , 
Thirty feet over the fill, he was 
told. How deep are the Panama 
Canal locks? About 40 feet. 

Driving on the other end of the 
island, Mr. Eisenhower got out of 
the car and walked out on the long 
power dam stretching across to 
Canada. Huge cranes were hoist· 
ing equipment into place for tur· 
bines and generators. 

EventuaUy there will be 32 gen· 
erators, 16 on the Canadian side 
and 16 on the American side, each 
with a 60,000·kilowatt capacity. 

In a lelter to George CaJlenius, 
member of th Board of Control, 
Gary asked that pither he be 
transferred to the penitentiary or 
that his father be s nt to the re
formatory. 

flights into the rebC'l·hl.'ld moun- for th religiOUS seminal at SUI to 
tains oC ea tern Cuba were sched· play your hristian role by car." 
ul d Friday. Alter di. cu .. ing their loyalty to 

MOUNT STERLING, Ill. IA'I 
Unusual funeral arrangements for 
1,041 -pound Robert Hughes who 
died Thursdoy at Bremen, Ind ., 
included the recall of seven vaca
tioning workers Friday to construct 
on oversize casket. 

jured when their switch engine ...----------------------------, 

"Due to the "tr me I ngth of 
my Cather's sentence and oC my 
own," Gary wrote, "we both 
greatly de ire to serve as much 
of that time tog ther as possible. 

"In pite of the facl that he 
has 0 very poor criminal r cord, 
and is probably considered on 
habituol criminal by the authori· 
ties, I J>('rsonally, have never reo 
ceived any but the most honorable 
advice and guidance Crom my 
father; and I love and respect 
him very much. 

"Had , li ten d to him I would 
never have becn in my present 
dirnculties. 

"My mother concurs in this be
lief that my father would be a 
good influence on me," the youth 
conclud d. 

Calleniu wrote Gary that he 
could take his plea to tile wardens 
of the two prisons, but added thnt 
prison officials, "frown upon the 
idea of putting relatives together." 

Club Reiects New 
Reservoi r Level 

The adoption of 01 previous 
plans for the Coralville flood con
trol reservoir level was propo ed 
by the Iowa City Boat Club Thurs· 
day. 

The club voted unanimously to 
draw up a petition to the Army 
Corps of Engineers asking that 
plans for a 667-foot levcl announced 
June 10 b withdrawn. 

The club approved the previous 
plan for maintaining the level at 
670 Ceet from February 1 to July 
1 cacll y ar and at a I vel of 680 
fc t for the remaining seven 
months of each year. 

A meeting of sportsmen in thc 
Iowa City - Cedar Rapids area in· 
terested in joining the petition will 
be held July 24 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Iowa City City HaLl Council 
Chamber . 

Chapman Upholds 
Speed Analyzer 
Legality, Accuracy 

The accuracy and legality of the 
Highway Patrol's Electromatic 
speed analyzer wa upheld by Po· 
lice Judge Ansel Chapman Friday 
afternoon a precedent in Iowa City 
Police Court. It was the first time 
radnr had been conte ted in his 
court 

Kenneth G. Griggs and Jo eph 
N. Gunn, drivers for Red Ball truck 
lines, Des Moin ,contested a ra
dar·timed Lruck sp ding charge 
agalnst th m for driving eight miles 
per hour over the 50 mile per hour 
truck speed limit, four mile north 
of Iowa City on Highway 218 the 
night of June 11. 

Ray Fenton, D s Moine attor· 
ney (or the defendants, questioned 
the admissibility of the radar·timed 
speed be ause of the po sibllity of 
the human factor in taking the 
reading. 

No permanent r cord oC the speed 
is made by the machine, Tbe pa
trolmen jJietermine a vehicle 's 
speed as it passes through the ra
dar beam by reading a dial similar 
to a car ~peedometer. 

One patrolman mans the rna· 
chine and radios offen es to an
other parked down the road who 
stops tho offender and serves him 
a ticket. 

Fenton stated that this in itself 
would make the charge unenCorc· 
able as the second patrolman was 
ading by heresay. 

Judge C hapman stated in his 
verclict that the main issue was 
one of accepUbility of scientific 
advancement and that the fear of 
inaccuracy always causes many 
complain ts in the advancement's 
early applications. 

He stat-,.J that he had read ncar· 
ly all of tpe ca es on radar analy. 
zers in preparation for the hearings 
and noted) that the prevailing judi
cial opiniQn is toward acceptance 
of radar (lata. 

"The law must keep pace with 
scientific advancement," he said. 

Adm. Jerauld Wright, Atlantic the Christian faith , the 25 teachers 
FI et commander who flew to Irom t3 states Friday concluded 
Guantanomo rrom Norfolk, Va., ~ 3-wcek religious '('minar held 
aid it is an exasperating situa- ;;It the SUI Center for Continuation 

tion to deal with the rebels. He ~tudy . 
made. tha~ reply when a ked how II Leading di scu~sions in "Religious 
!ong It might be before the serv- ;i;'erspl.'ctiVt'S in College Teaching" 
Icemen are released. were Joseph W. Mathews, cirricu-

Wright reiterated his statement tlurn director {or the Christian Faith 
mad at Guantanamo that kidnap· III nd Li ft, Community Bt the Uni
ing i an obnoxious crime and ,Hersity of Texn , Au tin; J. A. 
that reb I leaders Fidel and Raul ~artin Jr., a Crosby professor of 
Castro have injured their calise .• r.cligion at Amherst CoUege, Am· 
The admiral said the kidnapinll· berst , Mass.; and Douglas Knight, 
were an att mpt to blackmail th .1 ,nresident of Lawrence College, Ap· 
United States into agreeing to non- pll-lon, Wi ·C. 
recognition o{ the Cuban Govern- Under the g neral leader hip of 
ment obert Michael en, proCessor di-

City Record 
'cctor of the SUI School of Reli· 
'on, the D(lnlorth Foundation spon· 

, red the minar, which brought 
gether college teachers from 15 

Marriage Licenses I iff~rent areas oC tudy. ThE'¥ ~x. 
. . . !lmlllcd the role of the Christian 

Delllns ~. Frelber~, 23, Sprmg !acuity member and explored Bi. 
Valley, WIS., and. Shlr.ley J. Fer- blical themes in present-day Chris. 
ber, 18, MenomOnIe, WI . tinnity. 

Albert J . . Reus , ~est Liberty, "There is no cut·and-dried formu. 
a~d Katherlllc M. Vincent, Iowa la for Chri 'lian Jiving," Martin 
City. . . said . And Mathcws added, "The 

Roger L. Perkms, 26, Hedrl.ck, Ten Commandment are not out. 
and Karen Ca"?p, 22, lowa City. of-date, but their application must 

Births be in the social context of the 
Mr. and Mrs. George Frauen· 20th Century and not in a 1st Cen-

holtz, RR 1, boy, July 10. tury cosmology." 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bothell, Knight agreed that the orders of 

R.R. 1, West Liberty, ~irl, July 10. the 20lh Cl'ntury - economic, po. 
Mr. and Mrs. KClth Stevens, litical, university, and rcligious-

R.R. 2, Riversid , girl, July 10. are under con. tant judgment and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Winter, 808 must be attuned to the times if 

S. Dubuque St., girl, July 11. they arc to remain healthy orders 

Second lakeside lab 
Session Opens July 21 

The second 5·week summer ses
sion at the Iowa Lakeside Labora
tory at We t Okoboji Lake near 
Milford will open July 21. ' 

According to Robert L. King, 
professor o£ zoology, the course is 
open La students and teachers of 
zoology, biology and botany and 
provides an opportunity to study 
plant and animal !ife under natur?l 
conditions. 

in our society. 
Mrs . Jean Lee Hansen, a home 

economics teacher of Family De· 
velopment at Iowa State College, 
Ames, said her observations-from 
students' papers and reports-were 
that most sludents accepted re
ligion exactly as it was handed 
down to them. 

" [n science we continuously build 
ahead ," Mr '. Hansen aid. "But 
in religion we seem to be afraid of 
building and opening our minds to 
be more receptive to new insights." 

She sugge ted more Chri£tians at
tend religious conferences where, 
"without the pressures o{ this day 
and age, you have Llle opportunity 
To rediscover and build on your 
Christian prinCiples and convic-
tions." 

The 32·year-old Hughes died of 
complications after measles while 
traveling in his special trailer· 
home with a carnival which billed 
him as the world's fattest man. 

His weight barred him (rom en
try at the Bremen hospital. 

The casket, measuring 85 by 52 
by 34 inches, was ordered from 
the Embalming Burial Case Co. 
of Burlington, lowa, which had 
closed for vacations. 

Paul Dustman, manager of the 
casket company, said he could give 
no figure (or lhe co t of the huge 
casket but that it would be "at 
least two or three times" the cost 
oC a regular sized one. ----------

WSUI Schedu~e 
WSl' l - lOW CITY 9 10 It/o 

S.lurday, July It, J9311 
8:00 lIfornln. Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Sanorday Serenade 
9:00 Chollenie 

ID:OO Cue 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 Newl 
12:45 One Man'. Opinion 
1:00 Edllorla I Pale 
1:15 A Year AIIO This Week 
1 :30 Show co e 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
G:30 New. 
5 :4 5 Sporlsllme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8 :55 New. 
7:00 Opera I'M 
8 :00 Trio 
9 :50 News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
lon'. " July .... , 1958 

8 :00 Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 VlclOrlan Literature 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 MornlnK Feature 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 The Church 01 Work 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 News BnekKround 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1:65 New. 
2 :00 Mas~rworks from France 
2 :30 Mo. tl,y MusIc 
3.55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 SPOrtstime 
6:00 DInner Hour 
6 :55 News 
7 :00 Great Ideas and the Great Hall 
8:00 Concen PM 
9:00 Trio 
9 :50 News 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
KS I (FM) SCHEDULE UJ.7 mlc 
6:00-9:00 Feature work will be: 

HAYDN: Sympbony No. 95 In 
C MInor 

overturned after hitting a wash
out. Where The Pennsylvania Railroad said 
flash floods, slides and washouts 
causcd delays and rerouting of 
some freight trains in Midland, AGUD~~2 ~~o~,~.~t2~~nll~~:UlON 
Pa., and East Liverpool and Min- RabbI Slanl.y H.rm ... 

J l' Oh' Frill.,. Service. 8 p.m. go unc lOn, 10. Sabh.lh w .... hlp, Salurclay, ,9 ..... 
Several homes were evacated 

in East Liverpool and Salineville, AS.~~~~~'c~I"?O~ ~~D 
Ohio. Tho Rev. D.n Mlllot, P.oIor 

U S 77 d t f Mornlnr Wo nhlp, J1 a.m. 
.. was un er wa er or a Cbrlil'. Amba .. ad .... 6:4~ p .... 

time at Lincoln, Nebr., after new 1!v."r.lIstl~ g.nl •• ~ 1 p.m .• 
rains totaling nearly four inches BETnANY BAPTIST cnURCB 
doused the area. A storm Wednes· B 81. a Fltlh Ave .. low. 011, 
day night dumped as much as 6'h (Jnl~~,!. Mornlnr Worsblp B.rvl.o, ':U 

inches oC rain on the region. Evonlor O:spel Se~vl.e, 1:lI! p ..... 

Rain also pelted the Carolinas, BETBEL AFlUCAN METHODIST 
holding afternoon temperatures in CHURCH 
lh 70 411 S. Governor 8t. 
__ e __ s_. _____ .__ _ ___ Mrs. C. R. MoDon.ld, P •• t •• 

DClyotlonal. S p.m. 
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University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1958 

8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness!" by 
Eugene O'NeiJI University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday, July 15 
8 p.m. - Summer SC$sion Lec· 

ture - "Fashions in Love" -
Claire Luce - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, July 17 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Friday, July 18 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Saturday, July 19 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Wednesday, July 23 
8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mus

ic Concert - lowa Memorial Un· 
ion 

Tuesday, July 29 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam But· 

terfly" by Giacomo Puccini - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera , "Madam But· 

terfly" by Giacomo Puccini - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Wor.hlp, 4. p .tn. 

TnE CHUKcn OF CRBlBT 
1320 Klrk,..od A .. , 

alble 01 .... 1 . 9 a.m. 
Morrlnr Wo rsh ip , 10 a.m. 
Ev. uJne W: rsblp S.ervloe. ".:00 p.m. 

CBURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTEIl.-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Falrcblld sa. 
Sunat.y S.hool, 10 • . m. 
Sa.crament J\o1eetJnr, II :30 •. m. · . CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 

Burllnrton an~ CllnloD SM. 
Tbe RoY. G. M. FIeld, MLoJole • . 

Sand.y Scb.ol, 9:tS • . m. 
Mornlnr W.rsblp, 1.:(5 ..... 
Brea.e Fellowsblp, 5 p.m. 
youth Hour, 6:45 • . m. , , 

THE CONGREGATIONAL COVaCB 
Clinton and J'eftenon Street. 

Tb. Re •. John G . Cnlr, Mlnlile. 
10: IG Church School 
IO :4G R.p'lar Cburch Service 
Sermon: ".Needs for a New Are: 

lJ "Wisdom B eyond the Wise'" 
4 :30 p.m. Sludent Plonlc al Hoover 

Park . MeeL at church. , , 
IVANGELICAL FREE CBUaCR 

OF CORALVII,LE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertloa, P .... I' 
Ih;\15 • • m. Sunday School. 

11 :00 • • m .. Worsblp Servlc. 
Sermon: " One Sinner That 'Repente:th" 
1:30 p ,m. !~ VeOln,'. SerVioe. 

FIRST BAPTIST CBURCR 
Norlb Ullnlon and Falroblld SM. 

Rev. G. Tbomas raUaruso, Minister 
Marlon V.n Dylt. Mlnlsler 01 H.II. 
l) ' .m. Church Seh.ol 
11): I» Io.m. " ' orsbl\) 
Sermon: " In Ear1hen Vessels" 
5:3. p.m. RWF PIcnIc 
ti:oo p.m. Youth Cb.lr 
6:30 p.m. Bapllst Y.ulh Fellow.lolp · . . 

FIRST CHRISTIAN ClIlJlICB 
217 B. low. A.'. 

The Key . A. C. Hofrichter Jr., Palt.r 
8all, A . Smith, Mlnl.ter of Education 

8:80 •. m., Y.ulb and Adull Ohurcb 
School 

fh16 ... m . WorshJ.p Service 
Sermon : "Put Faith to Work" 
0:15 a.m .. Cblldren'. Ch1lrcH Scbool 
OYf enlistment visltaLion 
S:~O p .m. ~ F can~eln, 

FIRST CO'URCH 

The lowa City Boat Club also 
discussed working with the Cham
ber of Commerce safety commit· 
tee and the city Council on the 
establishment of a riverfront com· 
mi sion to regulate tbe use of the 
river . 

The defendants were found guilty 
as charged and each find $8 and 
$7 court costs. They were given 
20 days to appeal with appeal 
bond set at $150 each. 

Students wishing to take the 
course may register on July 21 at 
the laboratory. The course is open 
to any college or university tu· 
dent or teacher. SUI, Iowa State 
College and Iowa State Teachers 
College cooperate in furnishing fac
ulty member to supervise the 
fieldwork · study program. General Notices 

OF CHR.IST SCIENTllr 
1~t E. Colle,. Ba. 

Sunday School, 11 a .m. 
Sllod.y Serville. It • . m. _ 
LeSion Sermon: "Sacrament .. 
Wed ., II p.!", Te.'~mDDY M.eetlD' ----------------------P.,. 2 SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1951 low. City, Iowa 

'Th~ TIoily Iowan 
rll. DaJly 10_" ",""en ond edUd by nude"" and II governed by" board of fiD~ nudent tnutee. elected 
m, ,I.. Itudent body iInd tow faculty lnuteu appointed by t!J,8 president of 1M UniveTSily. Tile Daily Iowan-, 
etI/Wrlol polley, tJaer.{Dre • .. flOC 1m e-rpreuWn of SUI a dminls/ratlon policy Of opinion in any particul6r. 

m~'Dolly Iowan 

• .... III 
AUDIT BUallAV 

or 
cmcULATlO"'1 

PublJabed d.JI, excrpt Bunda, and 
Monday and lep] holldaYI by Stu
dent PubllcaUo.... Inc.. Communlc.
Uon. Center. 10". Cit,. low.. En
tered •• second c1... ....'ler .t the 
post oW"" .t 10 .... City. under the 
act of Conpuo 01 J4a.rc:h 2, 18'11. 

Dial 4191 from noon to mLdnlltbt to 
.... POrt new. l\enla. ~o~n" pale 
lteraa, or announcemenU to Thl 
Dally low.n. UltorIaJ offleel arl 
ID thl! CommunlClltlona Center. 

DAlLY IOWAN EDITOalAL BTAP' 
!:dJtor .... .. .. .. ....... .. Jim Davie. 
Ne",. EdItor .... lerT7 Kirkpatrick 
City EdJlor ... .. ....... lean Davin 
Sports I:CUto: ....... . .... DI<k L)'J11!' 
ChJet Photographer .. W.lter KJelne 
Edllorlal Assistant .. Donna BLauIuss 

DAJLY IOWAN ADn.TlIING IITA',. 
Advertlllfnl Man.ger . " Mel Ad.am~ 
Alit. AdverUslnlt MV .. 11m Chambers 
ClassIfJed Mana,or . . Jerry Goldateln 
Promotion Manaier .. loe AJ'cl1Jbald 

DAILY IOWAN ODlCULArtON 
CI.."waUon, Manager . ..• Robert BeU 

from 7 to 8:30 a.m.. on S.turday. 
Make-,ood servIce on mlued papers .. 
not possible. but evuy e[[ort wW be 
made to correct urors wIth the nex1 
1laUe. 

HEMBD .r lhe ASSOCIATED PRES 
Tbe Assoclaled Press Ls enttUed eX
clusIvely to the use (or repubUeaUon 
01 au the locaJ news printed In thls 
newspaper .. well 81 Jill AJ.> newl 
dl.pa~hes. 

DAILY IOWAN I!UPE.VISORS FROM 
SCBOOL 0,. JOUIINALlSM FACULTY 
P.~bUsher .. .. .. .. .. lohn M . Harn.on 
Editorial .. .. .. Arthur M . 5andenon 
AdvertIsing and Circulation .... . . . ., 
.. .. . ..... .. . ...... .. WUbur Peterson 

TIIUSTns. solum or .rUDBNT 
, BLiCATIONS 

Dr. Oeorie Eaiton, OI!ntlsln'; David 
DI I 4 

" 
H. ntulrnmoJU, A3; Thom",~. Ham-

• 1 If JOu do not nlCelv. jour aton. At: Prol. Huah Ke~pollUeal 
D.U, IOWa!> b, ':10 •. oq. ..,.. DIIIJr SdI!Dce; Dwllbt Lowell MAth ... , A4; 
10"" C.Lrculatiga oUke In eo"",unl. PJ:OJ. Lftlle O. MoeJlu\ JoomaUam; 
caUODi C .. ter 11 open from • LID. to ~ L . A . V.n Dykl .. J:ducallon: 
• p.m., 00 K004." mm , . ... ~ofl .... _ ... ."..... AJ; n.c.. .. Y . 
.....-~ 1Iuo,.p 1'rIda7,.... .1lcKQ. LI. 

General Notices must be re<:elved at The D.lly low.n oUlce, Room 201. CommunlcaUolI' Cent~r, b, 
8 • m. for publlcaUon the fnllowin. momlnl. They must be typed or lei lbly written and sIgned ; the, 
wW not be accepled by lelephone. The DaUy Iowan reserves the rlihl 10 edit all General Notlcel. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST: Ord(. rs for official grad
uation announcements oE the 
August, ]958 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your order 
before 12 noon Wednesday, July 
16 at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Maclison across from the Union. 
Price is 12 cents each. 

THE UNIVERSITY CooperaUve 
Baby-sitting League book is in 
charge o[ Mrs. Moore from July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at 8-0206 
after 5 !l.m. if a sitter or informa· 
tion about joining the group is 
desired. 

PARKING - The University park· 
inS( committee reminds student 
acwists that the 12-hour parlong 
tim it applies to all Univers1ty lots 
except the storage lot sruth of the 
Hydr tulles Laboratory. 

. . 
SUMMER HOURS 

for the 
-MAIN LIBRARY 

R ... rvl De'" 
Mon .• Thurs. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m .• 11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. · 4:50 p.m. 

Main Library 
Mon .. Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p,m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4: 50 p.m., Fri.· Sun. 

I 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the wOlIWln's gym· 
nasium for all university·related 
women: students, faculty, wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7:30-9:30 the eraftshop will be 
available and from 8:30-9:30 swim
ming. Bring suits for children only 
and caps must be worn by all. 
Charge made for materials and 
supplies used in crafts. One craft 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
elementary Jeathercraft, July 14; 
and simple copper enameling, July 
21. Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at lhe Women's Gymnasium 
pool wiII be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and staff PLAYNITES fOr stuQents, staff 
members. Please bring cap, and faculty and their spouses at 

the Fieldhouse eaet Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by laeult)'. 
staff or student 1.0. Card. T~ 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the followmg times; Monday •• 4 
to 8 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to 8 p.m,; 
IIIId fridays, f to IIp.ID. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field
house (or students, 8t>41. facult)', 
their spouses and their famiJieI 
every Wednesday, Recreational 
swirnnJ,ing and family·type aeti· 
viUes will be available from 7:15 
to ~ ::-5 p.m. 

f'lBST nOLlSR LUTBEIIAN 
CHURCH 

Dubaque .nd Market s ... 
Iley. Roy Wlnrate. PrellClllla. 

Service.: 6:aQ, 9, J l a .m . 
Nuraer1: , .011 11 . ... 
Bud&)' S.b .. l: ••• IIL 

• • 
FIltST PRESBY'I'EBIAN CBUaCR 

28 E. M.rkel BI. 
Or. P. Hewlson P.Uoek, Mlnl.t., 

Th. aev. J.romo I. Loki., 
UDtverlU, Paltor 

D:1Ie Ind 11 a.m. Cburcb Scbool 
9:80 • . m. ~~ornJnJ ~orshJP 

1'1llST METHODIST COUaOR 
Jefferson and Dub.que 8&8. 

Dr. L. L. Daoalnlloo, Mlnll&e. 
0:89 a.m .. Cburcb School 
9:Rt ..... Mornlnl WDr.hlp 
Sermon: "Aulhenllc Llvlnr" Rev. Ro· 

borl Enr~1 

FlaSer UNITARIAN 80CI!!TY 
10,.. ATe .• n4 Gllb.rl 8t. 
Pastor Kev. J(boren Ari.I •• 

10 :30 a.m. 
"REE METHODIST OBAPIt. 

8S1 Tblrd Ave. 
Th aeY. J.m .. W. B •• II., P •• I •• 

I!und.y B.bool, 10 •. m. 
Mornlnr Worsblp, 11 •.•• · . 'aIENDS MEETING 

YWCA R,om, Ie .. a )lom.l'lal Val .. 
R. Bryan Michener, Clerll 

9:30 •. m. M.,tlnr lor ...... blp 
10:IIO. Dllcllllloo CIa .. - S.m Ha,OI · , . 

a.AVa t1!nTaD 
1118110NARY O,,~CIl 

1834 Mu.caUne Ave. ' , n. aav, NanDAli ~ .. ,,.., 

9:4(; a.m. BIble StUGy ola_. r •• III 
a,JeJ 

1 U:.ri a.m. Sermon: HThe Won __ I".I, 
Oonrreratlon" 

7:~O p.m. Youlb FellowshIp BIble Tlat 
8:00 p.m. Serman Evanr,U,"e 

' :30 p .m . \Vednesda.y: E-.enlo, IIIW. 
Stud, and Prayer S.rvlc •• 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1l1'4 Ea.t Marllea 8a. 

Friday Sabbalh Servlc.: 1:81 ,." 
SOCllaUzln,! 8 :20 
Bible Discoillon: 9:00 , 
Sat\lrday morDln, ..... 1 ... , 1.: .. lO u l l 

11:80 a .m. 
• 

JEHOVAB'S WITNE8SI:1 
212. B St. 

Sunday, 8:00 p .m . Publl. Talk 
"Whal II Tak.s 10 Be Happy For· 
o' PI Cllty" 

4:110 p.m. Wal.btow.r Study: 
"Wh.1 It Tak •• 10 eB Happ, r.r. 
ever" 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. Publlo Talk 

HENNONITE CHU.OII 
614 Clark St 

Tb. Re •. VlrrU BreDnamaD, P .... 
Sunday Sebool Rour. 9 :45 . .... . 
16 :45 Mornln, W.robl, 
Sermon: " Wba.t the KInrdom of Hea.. 

yen Is Llke'J 
?:W p.m. YPB~I 
8:30 p.m. Sermon: "The O,aamle. 

01 the Christian's Menace" 
\Ved. , 1:115 p.m. Midweek Servlee .t 

.Pray.. anel Blbl. Sllldy. 

REORGANIZED CllUlICR 0,. 111111 
CBRISI' OF LATTER DAY 'AIN'lI 

(;oaferenee BooID 1 
Iowa Memorial VDtoD 

alohard C. SeU.rberr, HI.1IIeI 
':80: Churcb Sobo.1 . 
10:80 a.m., Mor.lnr Worllll, 
7:80 p.m .. Y.P.IoI.B. 

SHARON EVANOELlVAL 
UNITED BRETlIREN CRU~ · 

KaloDa 
R... B .... rd H. M.rly, !'utel 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Morolnr Wonhlp, 10:90 ..... >j 

Evenlnr Worsblp, 7:80 p.m. 
Unlvenll, FeU.wIlIp, lit •••• I •••• ' 

&1 .:00 p.m. 
(For TransportaUon, •• U .-"''', II .. 
UU), 

• 
BT. ANDREW PRESBYTBILIAM 

. CHURCH 
San •• t 51. and Melro.e An, 

In Unlv.nlty Bel~hll 
PaUl E. Partor, MI.I .... 

0:00 a.m. Churcb Sehool 
10:00 a.m. Mornln, Worsbl, 
]0:00 a.m . Cburcb Scbool Ir4 

and Under 
8 p.m. Blbl. Siudy 
Tu .... 10:110 ' .m. Blbl. 81", 
W.d ., 0:30 Cbolr Pr.oll •• 

• 
ST. PAUL'S LVTBEaAN ~&CII 

Millourl 81.0' 
404 E. JoIlo .. oa 

Tb. R.v. Joba Coo.tabl., ...... 
10 a.m. Sonhy Sch.ol 
11 :118 a .m . Divine Service. , 
Sermon : "Somdhln, Money CaD" Ba" 

a:Hi p.m. Coat .upper 
6:80 p.m. Open dl.ousalon "Til. Cblrob 

and My Profession 

• 
ST. THOMA8 MOR!! ORAI'lL 

10~ McL ... st. 
Monllrn •• S. D. R, Co ... a7, hili' 

8un4.y MUI .. , 5:45, .. t, II, a •• 11111 
a .m. 
Tb. 10 • • Dl ...... It • HI,II M_ .... 

b, lb. con,re",lloD. 
0.11, Man .. , I:IMI ...... , , ..... ,til, , . . 

IT. WENCESLAUS CRU~ 
8SO E. Dn.Dpon BI. 

Th. R ••• Ed ... rd W. N .. II!, ... ... 
Sunda, Mallei, tJ:SI .... , .... .. 

10 •• m., 11 ,45 •. m, 
Dall, Ma •• e., 7 • . ID .. ':11 •.•• 

• • • 
THB UNITEn CRUIIOB 

1807 Lower )fu.eaU.. • •• 
E. Eu.ene Wehe., P .. le, 

9:4~ • . m. Sanday Sebo,1 
11 :00 '.m. Mornlo~ W ..... I, 
W.'ne"ay, ,-. p.m., IlInle, a,1f 

I'r •• Uo. , . . 
TKINITY' EPI8COPAL OIIUacm 

Sit I. cou... 8t. 
Till .. ,. ..... J. B. ~.r .... 

~:OO a.m. HoI, Communion 
M:4(i a,m., Breakrast 
. : I~ •. m, Chure" S ..... I ,..~rJ. 

Family Service t 
11 :00 J1orn~pr pray~r • 

BT. MAII'I'. OBUIIC. 
J.lte .. oll ... 4 LI •• '&e. .. 

••. R.v. C. H. Mel.ber" p .... r 
lunda, M ....... a.m., 1:11 ....... .... 

10:16 . .... , 11,,. .... · , 
IT. PATalCK'S o.uaOll 

.24 ~ . C .. rl II. 
B.'y Daf" 1 '45, 7, ••.•.••• '1" ,. .. 
Lew N ..... , .:,., ':t6, II .... 
Blall M ..... ,15 ..... 

•• ,.. ,.tFlell I. O'uu, ...... · . , 
RON Lt'BlaAN CBuaoa 
J.bDlon lid BI.o. nrl ...... 

Merala, liuvlllO a....... . .. 

Ike 
Win 
Ga 

pitch by 
the left 
bases fuJI to 
five·run spre 
Pittsburgh 
Chlcaso .. . . 

Kllne and 
(51. Hen ry 
Taylor. L -

Home runs 
Thomas (251. 

BARR~ 
GLYNI~ 

STAI 
SUN[ 



Jensen Etouts .2·6th Homer, McCardell, 
Rule in lAG 
Final Today 

favorite • I 

As Boston Rolls to 6-1 Win SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - "The I . 
hidden ractor in this bunched Na- Haney Warns 

In Gold Cup 

Ike Delock 
,Wins Eighth 
Game in Row 

BOSTON lA'! - Jackie Jensen 
drove in four runs on a homer 
and single Friday that paid of! in 
the eighth straight victory Cor un
beaten Boston right-hander Ike De
lock - a 6-1 verdict over Chicago. 

Jensen connected for a two-run 
homer in the seventh inning to dis
solve a 1-1 tie and equal his pre
vious major league season high 
for homers at 26. 

In the eighth, Jackie reached 
out to poke a two·run si ngle to 
right center. On his 2-for-4 per
formance, Jcnscn hiked his bal
tng averagc to .319 and boosted 
his American League leading RBI 
figure to 76. He also paces the 
field in homers. 

Through six innings, Jim Wilson 
had allowed only two hits but the 
first three batters in the seventh 
quickly altered the picture and 
started the White Sox to their sev
enth straight loss at Fenway Park 
this season. 
Chl.-go . . . . . . . , .100 000 000- ] 8 0 
Boston .. , .. .. . 000 100 32x- 6 7 2 

WJ/,on, Lown 181 and Batley; De
lock and Berberet. L - W IIscn. 

Home runs - Boston, Jensen (261, 
Gernert (141. 

Yanks 11 , Indians 3 
NEW YORK iJP) - A H-hit at

tack marked by Mickey Mantle's 
22nd home run and tight pitching 
by Bob Turley brought the New 
York Yankees their third straight 
victory over the Cleveland Indians, 
11·3 Friday. 

Turley, in registering his 13th 
victory, allowed seven hits, and 
until the eighth inning had given up 
only five including a homer by 
Vic Power in the fourlh . In thc 
eighth, Larry Doby hit his sixth 
home run after Power had singled, 
for Ule Indians other runs. 

The Yankees took a ]·0 lead in 
the third on singles by Norm Sie
bern, Hank Bauer and Tony Ku
bek. Power's home run tied it be
fore Mantic 's towering solo shOl 
into the upper right field stands 
again put the New Yorkers in 
front. 
Cleyeland . " .. . 000 100 020- 3 7 1 
New YOI·k.. 001 140 4lx- 1l 14 2 

Nnrleskl, Constable (71, Martin (81 
and Brown, Turley a nd Berra, How· 
.rd 181. L - Narleskl. 

Home runs - Cleveland. Power (8), 
Doby 161. New York . Mantle (221. 

Pirates 7, Cubs 2 
CHrCAGO IA'I - Twenty-five-

yeat.,old rookie Dick Stuart, play
ing his second major league game, 
hit his second homer in as many 
days to lead Pittsburgh to a 7-2 
victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Friday. 

Stuart, recalled from Salt Lake 
City of the Pacific Coast Leaguc, 
just a week ago, launched his ma
jor league career with his Iirst 
homer Thursday. 

Friday Stuart, who blasted a to
tal of 175 homers in the past three 
and a half years of minor league 
competition, drove a fifth inning 
pitch by Moe Drabowsky deep into 
the lert field bleachers with the 
bases full to highlight the Pirates' 
five-run spree. 
Pi ttsburgh . . .. . .. 000 050 200- 7 7 0 
Chleaso .... . . ... 010 000 100- 2 6 0 

Kline and :HaU ; Drabowsky, Nichol. 
151. Henry (61. Hobble (9) and S. 
Taylor. L - Drabowsll: y. 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, stuart (2), 
Thomas (251 . ChJcago. Banks (22). 

-_ .. -.-
R-. .... 'A _&_= .. 
M"" .,,,,,. 

Braves 7, Dodgers 4 
LOS ANGELES lA'! - The Mil- • 

waukee Braves wiped out a 3-run 
Los Angeles lead with a beef-pro
voking rally in the sixth inning, 
then nailed Johnny KJippstein for 
three more runs and beat the 
Dodgers 7-4 today. 

Both teams lodged protests in 
the sixth inning. 

The fierce sixth inning hassle 
developed like this: 

Hank Aaron reached first on an 
error a nd Wes Covington si"gled, 
sendi ng Aaron to second. Then 
Frank Torre smashed a grounder 
past first. The ba ll rolled to the 
Dodger bullpen, The Dodgen 
claimed that a fan reached out 
and touched the ball and that 
first base umpire Frank Dascoli 
threw up two fingers lignifyi ng 
a ground rule double. 
Covington went all the way 

around from first to score on the 
play. 

Dascoli said after the game the 
ball was dead as soon as he 
threw up his fingers, stopping 
Torre at second. He said it then 
became the duty of third base 
umpire Shag Crawford to deter
mine how many bases Covington 
could have advanced if the ball 
had not been interfered with. 
Crawford awarded Covington homc 
base. 

You Mr. Stuart 

Plate umpire Vinnie Smith 
started to send Covington back to 
third but was overruled by Craw
ford, in whose province lay the 
decision on how many bases Cov
ington should get . 
This made it a judgment deci

sion a nd the Dodgers la ter dropped 
their protest. 

DI CK STUART (right) rookie playing his second major league game 
with the P ittsburgh Pirates, is congratulated by pitcher Ron Kline 
on his grand slam home run against the Chicago Cubs Friday. The 
P irates won, 7-2, with Kline the winning pitcher. Stuart also hi t a 
homer in his first major lugu. game Thursday. -AP Wirephoto. 

later when Frank Robinson belted 
his lOth homer of the year. 
Cincinnati . . 000 000 031 000- 4 9 3 
San Fran'co .. 003 010 OO~ 003- 7 10' 0 

Haddix. W. Schmidt 13). Kellner IBI. 
Acker 171. J.U.oat (81 and Bailey; 
McCormick, Grl~som 181, Gomn III. 
MonUlnl tlOI and ThoJ".I. R. Schmidt 
191. W - Monzant. L Jeffcoat. 

Home runs - CIncinnati, Robinson 
1101 . San FranCisco, Cepeda 1171. 

Senators 6, Tigers 5 

NATIoNAL LEAOUIl 
W L F e ' GB 

FORT DODGE ttl - Bud Mc
Cardell of Newton ousted deIend
ing champion Bob Leahy of Delli
son, 3 and 1, in the semiCI.nal 
round or the Iowa Amateur Golf 
Tournament Friday. 

McCardell will play Jack Rule 
of Waterloo in the 36-hole final 
today. 

Rule exhibited some deadly iron 
shots in his two rounds Friday. 
In defeating John Liechty, AS, Iowa 
City in the morning and Todd 
Tischer in the afternoon, he was 
8 under par for 31 holes. 

Rule defeated Tischer of Fort 
Dodge 4 and 3 in the other semi
final match Friday. He was 5 under 
par when he ended the match on 
the 15th hole. 

McCardell, who trimmed three 
strokes off par for the 17 holes 
he played, clinched the match after 
Leahy's second shot on the 17th 
banged Into a tree. 

The Newlon shooter, who lost 
to Leahy in the final round two 
years ago , trailed only once duro 
ing the match. 

Leahy held a one-up lead at the 
end of four holes, but McCardell 
evened It and then went one up 
with a birdie on the 12th hole. He 
extended his lead to 2 up with an
other birdie on the 14th. 

tional League race." says Cincln- ' f "I" 
nati Manager Birdie Tebbetts, "is 0 Perl Sin LA 
p~~de::e~:~,s pilot added, "lhe After Wild Party 
Phils are a pretLy rough club . LOS ANGELES !Ii'! - Milwaukee 
They 've ,ood pitehing and Ray Manager Fred Haney, prompted 
Semproch has been doing a great by a wild party attended by four 
job for them. And Dick Farrell is of his stars, asembled bis World 
going to stop any club if he goes jn Champion Braves Friday for a 
there with a little lead." "'arning about the perils of Holly

wood. Semproch, a rookie right hander, 
has won 10 and lost 5 this season In a session at the club house 
while reliefer Farrel posts lhe . before Friday's game with the 
lowest earned-run average in the I Dodgers Haney lold the team: 
l'\1ajor leagues, with 1.17. j " There are ~ lot of ~ople on 

"Wilh Ed Bouchee back Phila- the prowl, parllcularly girls. They 
delphia gets added hitting power are looki.ng for pub.licity and will 
for the last hall of the race" Teb- do anythmg to get It . I warn you 
belts asserled. ' to be careful." 

Pa rty Tuesday 
He isn't counting his own club 

out of the race by any stretch 
of the imagination. 

Birdie declared, "I think any 
club in the league can go all the 
way. Los Angeles may be eight 
games back in last place but there 
are still 77 games to play." 

He concluded, "I think you could 
make one statement that will cov
er everything and that is-the an
swer to the whole thing is going 
10 be pitching. 

The party, in which several per· 
sons got tossed in the pool, was 
last Tuesday night at the Bel-Air 
mansion of Warner Taub, a tele
vision producer. 

Haney said the Braves present 
were second baseman Red Schoen
dienst, first baseman Frank Torre, 
and pitchers Lew Burdette and 
Gene Conley. 

INGLEWOOD, CaliCo lA'! - Well 
on his way Lo becoming Horse of 
the Year, Gallant Man today goes 
after Hollywood Park's $162,100 
Gold Cup. 
It looks like a very soft touch 

for Ralph Loew's sturdy little cam
paigner. He will have only four 
rIva ls, none a consistent winner. 
In such a small field it should 
be a truly run mile and one quar
ter. Gallant Man figures to win 
handily. 

Another small horse, Eddie 
Schmidt, should rurnish most of 
the argument. He won the Ingle
wood and Golden State brceders 
handicaps . 

Seaneen, Swirling Abbey and 
Mystic Eye, are the olher con
testants. 

Bridges Sidelined 
For 2 tt;) 4 Weeks 

WASHINGTON iJP) - Shorlstop 
Rocky Bridges' broken jaw will 
keep him out of the Washington 
Senators ' lineup for two to four 
weeks, doctor reported Friday. 

Bridges' jaw was cracked by a 
pitch from the Detriot Tigers ' 
Frank Lary. Thursday night. 

Sikes, Ludlow 
Adva nee to Fi na I 
In Publinx Golf 

"If we hadn't addcd Purkey, 
Haddix and Schmidt and had the 
same power hillers we had last 
year, we'd still be in trouble," he 
declared. 

Bob Purkey, who came in a trade 
with Pittsburgh last December, 
won his lOth game for the Redlcgs 

Haney said he called the meet
ing to ask for an explanation. The 
party was while he was in Balti
more managing the National 
League team In the All Star Game. 
Haney said he heard lhere was 
drinking at the party. Six Iowa High School 

friend Grid Stars Head South Torre told newsmen a 
named AI Austin, an old 
friend, invited him to the 

Gir l PUlhed In 

school 
party. 

Thursday night. Lefthander Har- "Two of us were in swimming 
CHICAGO lA'! _ Dan Sikes, a vey Haddix came from Philadel- suits and lWo were not. Someone 

Phia and currently stands at 5-5 pushed the host In the pOOl then 
lanky law s tudent , and Bob Lud- '~, while the Re"legs got reliever Wi! someone else got pushed I'n Then 
low, 220-pound physical education '" lard Schmidt from the Cardinals me nIl d g' I ' th 
instructor, will battie over the 36- and he has a 2.61 ERA. so 0 e esc pus 1e a Ir m e 
hole route ror lhe National Public pool. She was fully dre sed. 
Links Golf crown today. "Someone came around to me 

Sikes, 27, or Jacksonville. Fla., U S D " C and said, "why don't you push 
had a comparatively easy time in . " aVIs up that gi rl in the pool?' So I did. 

Six former Iowa high school foot
ball standouts are report dly head
cd for the University of New Mex
ico where Bill Weeks, former Iowa 
State quarterback, is a sistant 
coach. 

Three or the players are from 
Davenport High School, guard Bill 
Barker , tackle Al Behm and half
back John Payton. 

In lhe same inning, manager 
Fred Haney filed a protest of his 
own, claiming Dodger general 
manager Buzzie Bavasi had been 
behind the home plate screen giv· 
ing advice to one of the umpires. 
Haney said later he just wanted 
to rib Bavasi and did not lodge the 
cOIn plaint seriously. 

WASHINGTON (A'l - Ed Fitz 
Gerald 's two·out pinch single in 
the last half of the ninth inning 
drove in Roy Sievers rrom third 
base, climaxing a two-run rally 
which delivered a 6-5 victory to 
the Washington Senators over the 
Detroit Tigers Friday night. 

Milwaukee .. 42 34 .353 
San Frond_co . 42 37 .532 
St. Loul .. , . 38 36 .31 4 

Friday's double-round emifinals, She had on a nice dress. Her es-
t'~ r d B b f T L d 2 0 cart was peeved because It was 
3 ous mg steve ore a Patterson 0 eam eo s, - an expensive dress. We just ex-
31~ Portland, Ore., 3 and 2. changed words. I said J was sorry 

The olher three are center Tom 
Long, Ollumwa, fullback Joe Ko
vacevich, Centerville and Don Bur
ton, Webster City . 

Milwaukee . .... . 000 ]03210- 7 15 2 
LOB Angeles .. .... 010 030 000-- 4 II 2 

Jay, McMahon (91 and Crandall: 
Drysdale. Labine 161 KlIppsteln (71. 
Erskine (81, WilHam. ,91 and Rose
bo,'Q. W - Joy. L - Kllpp. teln. 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Mathews 
071. La. Angeles. Drysdale (21 . Furilia 
(81 . 

Giants 7, Redlegs 4 
SAN FRANCISCO (.4') - San 

Francisco's rookie first baseman 
Orlando Cepeda, returning to the 
lineup Friday arter being benched 
for a rest, smasbed a 3-run homer 
in the last or the 12th giving the 
Giants a 7-4 victory over Cincin
nati. 

Righthander Ramon Monzanl 
pitched the three extra innings Cor 
the Giants and gained his fifth vic
tory of the season. Hal .1effcoat 
took his firth loss . 

San Francisco built up a 4-0 
led in seven innjngs, but in the 
eighth, Redleg pinch hitter Bob 
Thurman greeted Marv Grissom 
with a triple and scored moments 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

tttfttfl 
NOW 

AND-SPORT THRILL 
" GOLDEN EGG GOOSIE " 

Trailing 5-1 as lale as the sixlh 
inning, the Senators pecked away 
at Delroil slarter Jim Bunning for 
one run in lhe sixth and chased 
him with two more in lhe seventh. 
Dell'olt . ......... 401 000 000- ~ 13 0 
Washington ...... 100 001 202- 6 15 3 

Bunnl"II, FIsher 171, Allulrre .9, 
and \Vflson; Kemmerer. Clevenger (81 
Hyde 191 and Courtney. W - Hyde. L 
- Fischer. 

Cards 6, Phils 2 
ST. LOl,JIS !A'I - Sam Jones 

bccame the first National League 
pitcher to pass the lOO-mark in 
strikeouts in pitching the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 6-2 victory Friday 
night ovcr the torrid Philadelphia 
Phils. The triumph enabled the 
Cardinals to regajn third place 
rrom Philadelphia. 

Jones, who had 98 strikeouts go
ing into the game, ran his season 
total to 108 by striking out 10. He 
limited the PhiJs to eight scal
tered hils ror his sixth victory 
against seven dereats in a hard
luck season. 
Philadelphia . . . . 020 000 000- 2 8 1 
St. Loul. ...... 021 001 02x- 6 13 1 

Sanford. Miller 17" Gray 181 and 
Sawatsk l: Jones and Landrith. L -
Sanrord. 

Home run • . - Philadelphia, Ander
son 112' . St. Louis, Moon 111. 

vARSiTY NOW! 
(O"'IOIIIAI'" COOt 

PhiladelphiA ... 37 36 .307 
Chleallo .. ' . .. 40 40 .500 
Cincinnati . . 37 38 .493 
Pittsburgh . ... 37 42 .468 
Lo. An,cleo 34 44 .436 

FRIDAY' RE LTS 
Milwaukee 7, Lo! Anll.le. t . 
Plttsbureh 7. Chicago 2. 

!I ' But Ludlow, an Indianapolis jun- TORONTO III'l - Power-hitting i and we forgot the whole thing." 
6
1, ior high school gym leacher, was Whitney Reed silenced all criticism There were about 12 at the par. 

9 extended to the 36th green before or lhe United States Davis CUP , ty. he said. 

7 HO'URS San Francisco 7. Cincinnati 4 (12 
innlngsl . 

Sl. Loul, 6. Phllpdelphla 2. 
TODAY' PITCIIERS 

Philadelphia al Chlcallo - Sem
proch 110-51 v. Drolt 14-61. 

Plttsburllh at St. LouIs - Friend 
00-91 vs MI,.II 14-61 . 

Cincinnati ot Los Anll.le. - Law
rence .6-41 V8 Klpp 13-31 . 

Milwaukee- li t san }o~ranch,co - Spohn 
00-51 vs Antonelli (8-71. 

AM ERIC LP OTT!! 
W L Pc, GB 

New York .. . ... 51 26 .SOl 
Boston .... 40 37 .018 
Kansas Cit)' 38 39 .494 
Detroit .. ,. 37 30 .487 
Baltimore .. .... 37 40 .461 
CI.",land .. 38 43 .469 
Cblcago . .. .36 41 .468 
Washington 33 45 .423 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 6. Chicago I. 
New York II . Cleveland 3. 
Wa. hlnlton 6, Detroit 5. 
Baltlrnore n t Kansas City, raIn. 

TOPA V 'S PITCU ER~ 

II 
13 
13~~ 
a 
15 
u 
181la 

Chlcalo ot Boston (21 - Donov~ n 
13-101 and Shaw 13-21 v. Sisler (6-4) 
and D. Wilson '0-01 . 
D~Lrolt at Woshlngl.On - HaeC! (7-81 

vs CleyenQer t4·81 . 
Cleveland a t New York _ Ferrarese 

10-2' V5 Monroe I t-Ol. 
Kansa. City 8t Baltimore - Crad

dock fO-11 v. O'Dell (8-91. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

All I" Natural Color 

"The BiQ Land" 
With 

Alan Virginia 
Ladd Mayo 

r------ PLUS _ ---.,--. 
Susa" • KI rk 

Haywa rd Douglas 

"Top Secret Affair" 

the Memphls mite, Junie Buxbaum, tcam sclections Friday when he -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
putted himself out of it. cru hed Canadian champion Bob i' 

Buxbaum, an auto salesman who Bedard 9-7, 6-2, 6-4 and put the U.S. 
won the Publinx Litle in 1956, within one match of victory in the 
missed a (our-foot putt on the North American Zone semifinals. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED . •• 

final green and took a bogey 4.. Reed, 25, of Alameda , Calif., ...... thoul ... Inr our .om,I ••• 
L dl I I I I · f h f ' Bridal fryleel - InvUaU.nl. Aa· 

hi at 10 - Oul al 3 
-Yes - thai', 811 II I.k •• &t 

YOUNG'S 
Pholo-flnl . hlnr at III but. Brlnr 
your rum In by 10 a.m. an' bav. 
beautiful Q.,llIy prlnlo by G p.m. 
- .ame day , 

U OW, on lIe 191-yard ho e VI 10 was p aymg or t e Irsl I nouncemenis. Imll,l.te' Napk.nl, 
with his tec shot, missed a 20 root lime in Davis Cup competition, Weddlnr Book., ·'Thank,.ou" N.t ... 
deuce putt by a half turn or the gave lhe U.S. an almost insur- :::::::~ ~~~t::.' ;~I~:·D:Dt;;;:~~ 
ball, settling for a par 3 and victory mountable 2-0 lead. Thursday, big I Null. d 
when Buxbaum, who chipped four Barry MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, Hall's Bridal Shop Young's Stu io 
f et away from lhe fringe, failed took !.he opening singles match 127 South Dubuq", I 8 S. Dubuqu. Dial 91~8 
to __ g_e_t_d_o_w_n_. __________________ rr_o_m __ D_o_n __ F_o_n_ta_na~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================= 

SIfDDADS - I" , 
I ' I -Classified Ins truc:tio n Rooms tor lCe n. T~eing 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Special ROOMS for men. Reasonable. 7485. 7-15 TYPING. 8-1679. 9-9 
Advertising Rate. rat.. Mimi Youde Wurll\. Dial 11485. I DOUBLE rooms lor men. Private TYPING. 8-3217. 7-13 

7-IS kitchen and balh. 8-227B. 1-24 

Word Acif 
TYPING. 3174. 7-15 

Hel p W a nte d Tra iler Home For Sal~ House For Sale I 
One Da, ... ..... . . Ie . Word - - -

MEN - WOMEN $20.00 dally . Sell 
Two Days .,...... lOe • Word FOUR bedroom hous •. west side. Good luminous nameplate •. WrHe R •• v.s 1855 SAFEWAY. excetlent condition. 

lor an Income property or home. Co., Attleboro. Mass. 7-12 8·4594. 7-1 5 
Three Days . ...... 12c • Word ImmedJate posseulon. $12.900. Must be , 1958 - 45'(001 Manorette. 2-bedroom. 
Four Days ......• . He • Wor d 

a cash ""Ie. no lenns. For furth.r In - Ilobert Landi •. Dial 8-3030. 7-18 
formation come to Larew Plumbln, nnd Miscellaneous for Sale 33-FOOT Star, excetlent condition. lm-

Five Days .. . ..... 15<: a Word Heating Co. 227 E. Washlnaton St. 7-16 proved. lot. Available AUlusl. 8-4939. MOVING AUiust 1st. Must 1.11 new 7-18 
Ten Days .... ..... 20c a Word living room furnllure. qed room (ur-

Personal nllur", Jncludln, anllgue chest. Dial 
ODe Montn .. ...... I9c • Word 8-0669. ~-18 House for Ren t 

UliDimum Cbarl e SOC) 
PERSONAL loans on typewriter .. METAL cabinet $4.00, Rug $3.00. Dial FOR RENT 2-bedroom house ncar alr-phon<)g,aphl. aports ~ulpment, 8-6014. '-12 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burke eY Hotel port. Gas heat. AvalJable August 

DIsplay A. Bulldlnl. Phone 4535. 8·m 1,000 HEAnS ,ood Muscatine cabba, •. 1st. $90.00. Dial 9681. 7· 15 
3 head. lor Uc. Coral Fruit Markel. NEWLY de;;Or"ted unlurnlshed 3·bed-

One JDser tion ............. ...... . Apartme nt for Rent 
Hlway 6, Welt. 7-12 foom duplex . 2 blocks from bu§i ness 

d(.lrict~ junior hlah . university. Ga • 
• 1.20 • Column Inch DUAL speed T-Il00 Revere Tape Re- heat , garage. Preferable ndultB. Avail · 

Five Insertions a Month. FOR RENT: 3-room furnJshed apl. corder 1145.00. 4 months 0Idl' 4189.50. able July 15. $120.00. Phone 6435. 7-9 
CIon In. Available now. Dial 11241. New. Will Include new loot I contYol 

Poach Insertion ......... .. .... 7-15 attachment worth ,17.50. 4945. 7-12 RENT-A-CAR 
$1.00 a Column Inch 2-ROOM lurnl.shed apt (or couples. Dfal Traile r Space reD Insertions B Month, 9965. 8-11 - OR 

E ach Inseruon ..... _ . . SPACIOUS 2-bcdroom apartment on NEW mobile home park. Meadow ... ... Woolf Avenue. Ad.ults only. 8-1311 Brook Court. OUlee, 2300 MllI.atlne RENT -A-TRUCK 01 1723. 7-20 Ave. Dial 620t - 5866. , 1-2. 
DIAL FOR RENT, furnished apartment. 3 

rooms and bath. Close·ln. $100.00. Ignition Ii, LICENSED 

41 91 
Available now. Dial 2316. 7-15 
FOR RENT, lurnlshed apartment, 2 Carburetors 

rooms: and bath. Available now. GENERATORS STARTERS Hertz DRIVB-ua System $60.00. Dial 2516. 7-15 
SEL F 

ANOTHER BIG ONE AT THE CAPITOL 

CLOSING SUNDAY NIGHT, 

July 13th for re d e corating 

and vacations. Watch for 

our Te rrific Ope ning Hits on 

August 1. 

Pets 
FURNISHED aparlment. 

Briggl & Strcmon Molon 
Adult. 6455. 

Pyr9mid Services 7-12 

A Love Story of a Woman who loved 

with her 
whole being 

LANA'S 
LATEST 

TURNER 
BARRY SUWVAN 
GLYNIS JOHNS 

r("',II!~'~Q~i~\~l='J~~~LY~O~~~R~~~~~~ STARTS 
SUNDAY 

. ·THURSDAY • "VERTIGO" 

~ 
l\IoW Ends SUNDAY 

Otto Pnmfnpr pre,enll,' . 
DEBORAH KERR. 
DAVID NIVEN 
,",EAN SEBERG 
MYI.EIIE DEMONGEOI' I ~ 

t8QlWOU&TRISI"ES8E I 
G£OfRtEY HORNE 
,",ULInt GRD:O WAL1Bt. aN 
with MARTITA HUNT 

:[ECHNICOlORe 

DECISION AT SUNDOWN 

[

Admission for This 
Att raction Only : 

ADULTS-90c 
K~ddies Under 12-Fr .. 

SPECIAL DRIVE-IN 
ENGAGEMENT) 

FURNISHED apartment. Lady. 
WANTED : a good home for "Sad ie." 

Adult spayed buf( cocker. 8-3926. 7-L2 

ILONDIE 

IEETiE IAILEY 

&155. 
7-12 621 S, Dubuque Dfa1 5723 

/'oOW, WHERE \'vOLIl.O A 
PERSON P UT.'SOMETHfNG 
WHERE SHE'D BE SURE 

TO FIND IT ? 

Iy 

to MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Iy CHI C 

MO. T WALKEIT 
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u~s~ · Hands Russia Stiffer 
Prcitest for Downing Plane 

WA HINGTO. IA'I - The United expcc the Iron I yet delinred on Ihi 
tat prote ted Friday agllUlSt tm- ubject. 

shooting do\\"lI of an American The Oyer trayed acro 
tran port plane insid Ru ia Iwo Red Zone in a m-Iicopter during 
w Its ago. It d manded that tbe The nin cr wm n aboard on un· a thund r torm. The E t Ger· 
SOvi t pilots involved be pun/ hed. armed DC6-type Iran port reported man ha\'e refu ed to free tht-m 

At the same lime the United th )' wt're hoI do\\n by two SOvj t unle the United tate d al di-
State told Russia that failure to jet HG fighters June 'no Five recUy with 1m- 10 co '·b cked 
free nin American airm 0 m-Id crewmen parachuted to the ground, East German regime. 
in Ea t Germany ... ;11 war n So- while th remaining four rode the 0 p. nd r ecretary of State 
\·iet· .S. relalions. crippl d aircra~t to a n ming Robert Murphy lectured Men h' l 

The State Dep rtm nt ummoned I em rg ncy landand • , iko\' on Rus la's r ponsibillti un· 
So\1 t Amba ador .likhail t n· The fi\'e who parachuted told d r po twar occupation agree
shlko\' to hear this double-barr led report rs upon th ir arrh'al at I ments 10 intervene immediately to 
prote t O\'er Communi t Ireatm nt .S. Air Forc ba in Wi bad n. free the men. 
of Am rican ny r . Germ ny, that they w re kicked. 

A formal note handed to tlen· beaten and threatened with hang· Seven, Dele 
hlkov ~nd then ma~: public aid ing by So\'i t pea nts 

the Sov~et popula~ brutally m -I The Am rican d mand that Rus-
tr aled' U.S. aIrmen forced to . . . 
land in Id Soviet Armenia. sla help free the nID AmerIcan 

"The United Stale Government airmen held in Ea l G rmany wa In Missouri 
Collision 

... 

Launch 70-Foot Ark 
THE MASSIVE ARK, "See Scout," rested atilt in shallows on the Minnesot. River Frld.y Ifter • first 
I.unchlng Ittempt fail,d. Ch.rtes Poliquin, eII-farm.r who built the 33·ton craft, lat,r flo.ted it with the 

" '.I! .01 • News Dige~tf ~. 
... • 

Search Continues for "Mia" 
And Top-Secret Nose Cone 

• J JW 

1 M ' 

CAPE CA AVERAL. Fla. (i!'I - Air Force oCCicials said Friday 
night an intense ocean scarch still is on for the top·secret nose cone and 
white mouse shot 6.000 miles through space by a mighty Thor·Able 
rocket. 

The search unils-more than a dozen Air Force telemetry ships ana 
C54 plan s specially equipped Cor the mission-concentrated their eC
forts in AUantic waters near Ascension Island, 1.000 miles of( the coasl 
of Africa. 

StiU a mystery was the fate oC "Mia," the tiny mouse which travel
ed 600 miles into outer space and then rode along with the nose cone in 
its blazing return through the earth's atmosphere. . 

It was reported unorciclully that if the mouse survived the re-entry 
he had enough food aboard to last about three days, but time was run· 
ning short. 

Milton Eisenhower Leaves 
Today for Central America Tour 

WASHINGTON (,fI- Dr. Milton 
Ei .. nhower IlIvn Saturday on 
a tour of Centntl America, but 
the State Department-.pparent
Iy concerned over security-nas 
yet to rele •• e hi. itinerary, even 
to Central Americans. 

embassies Friday disclo .. d they 
.till are awaiting officlll U.s. 
word on the ex.ct d.tes for Ei. 
.enhower's arival in th,lr coun· 
trie •. 

Fair Too Gay for Gl's; 
Back To Camp for Action 

HANNIBAL, Mo. IA'I - A headon help of • crew of 30 volunt""_ He said that he will now start outfitting the interior of the 70-foot long 
highway colli ion during pounding ItHt.-AP Wirephoto. 
rain took "en lives Friday. in. -----~----------

A poll of Central American 

Rebel Musicians Union 
Defeats Mighty AFM 

Eisenhower, brother of the 
President, is president of Johns 
Hopkins University in B.ltlmor,. 

BRUSSELS, Belgium'" - Two illi th night in the Belgiqu Joy· 
American soldiers who got too gay eu lGay Belgiuml tion and 
and tried to shinny up the nag- had left it, in gay condition, about 
poles at the Soviet pavilion o( th 5 a.m. Wednesday. 
Bru ls fair have been sent back "The idea oC climbing th So· 
10 Ih ir unJls in We t Germany lor vi t nllgpol s whi h are In Cron~ 
di elpUnary acllon. oC th SOy t P vition caught their 

The Soviet Emba sy's press at- fancy, but bef re they had even 
tache said the two men lore down r ach d half the pol the Sovi t 
a Belgian nag, tri d to rip down pavilion guard appreh nd d 
Ihe Soul t nag and attempt d 10 th m." 
pas th m lvI'S orr as Soviet cltl· He d nied there had been any 
zens wh n they were caught after wild chao e. 
a chase. Th poke mon aid Belgian po. 

In Mo cow, the SOviet press wa lice had filed no charg but "this 
prot ing a grav vi w of th in· does not can at cour ,that th y 
eld nt as "anoth r . provocation will not b di ciplin d when th y 
trick oC American military men." get back 10 C rmany. In Cact I 

But a spokesman at the Am rio believe th yare going to be di -
con pavilion gave Ihls account: ciplin d f(lr being drunk in a pub· 

"Both of th m had been pend· lie place." 

Educators End 
3-Week Seminar 
On Christian Faith 

Bright children from families in 
lower oclo-economic groups do 
not use Iheir ability to the rullesl, 
a SUI educator said Friday. 

Speaking to th registrants of 
the mployment service coun elor 
course at the Iowa Center for Con. 
tlnuation Study, Albert Hierony. 
mus, a sociate prof sor oC educa
lion ald. children's ambition tend 
to correlate with their odal back· 
ground rather than their ability. 

Difficult To Adv.nc. 
RI Lng (rom one social I vel to 

another I actually (airly difficult 
in American today, Ih UI peak· 
er said. Education is now the pri· 
mary agent of oelal mobility. No 
longer do many ris by the "job" 
route, moving up from paper boy 
to bu in ss exe<:uUve. 

"Most teachers are on the way 
up in the social scale, for exam· 
pie," Hieronymus said. 

At the elementary school level, 
there tends to be lilUe grouping 
along cia lin s, he explained, bul 
in high school 70 to 75 per cent 
or a youngster' "best friend" 
come Crom his own social cia s. 

High chool students from higher 
socio-economic levels are more suc· 
cessful in extracurricular activities 
as well as in academic subj ct 
than children oC equal intelUgenc 
from families in a lower class. the 
SUI professor said. 

P.rent. Want Pr .. ,.. .. 

-----

Farmer Cuts 
Off Own Arm 

COLORADA SPRINGS, Colo. 11\ 
-A 48·ypor-old farm r amputated 
hi own right arm with a pock t· 
knife Thursday when it wa caught 
in a hay baler. 

Afterward, farmer Ru ell Hig
ginson o( Palmer Lake, Colo., 
calmly outlined to his 16-year-old 
daughter. Beverly, exactly how h 
wanted lit [arm operat d while 
h wa in th ho pital. 

h riffs D p. Bernard Bbrry 
aid it all happened thi way : 
lIillgin on and B verly were op

erating the bal r in a pa ture 
when the farmer' arm became 
entangled in the bal'r. The arm 
was badly mutilated. 

With the h Ip of B verly. rug
ginson got out hi Jack knife and 
cut oCf his arm above the elbow. 

Higginson in truct d B verly to 
drive his pickup truck 20 mUe to 
Colorado Springs and a ho pi tat. 
He rode in the back of the truck. 

They were riding along when, 
suCfering Cram fright and shock 
her II, Beverly blacked out. The 
truck ran into a ditch. 

Mrs. Polly Monahan, a Palmer 
Lake nurse, came upon th cene. 
She gave Higgin on a hot of mor· 
phine to ea hi pain until an 
ambulance arrived. 

It was then lhat IIiggin on in
tructed Beverly on how to take 

care of the Carm. ' 
Hospit.al attendanls said Friday 

Higgin on' condition was remark
ably good. 

Higgin on's comment : "The pain 
was a little bit unbearable." 

eluding four childr n. 
The victims were io a car that 

was crumpl d by a tractor·t.roiler 
on U.S. 36. The dead were memo 
bers of two Kansas (amJUes. 

The big, r v hide scraped over 
the top of the car, pinning Ix oc
cupants. One child was flipped 
Cree but died instantly. It took 
n arly on hour to untangle th 
IIoTeckagl'. 

The dead : Benjamin Frank.lin 
Rogers, 55: his wife, Daisy, 48: 
Debbie Rog rs, 7, and Alice Camp
bell, 14, of Par ons, Kan.: Mrs. 
Marg ry Seibel, 26. h r son, Rod· 
n y, 3. and daughter, Anita, 6, of 
Volley Center, Kan. 

Rodn y was thrown clear but 
di d instanUy as did lh oth rs 
except for Mary Alice, a daughter 
of Mrs. Rog rs by another marri
age. She died while volunte rs at· 
tempted to rree h r. 

Th tractor·trailer driver, Thom
a Short, 26, or Brighton, Ill., said 
Rogers' ear wcrved Inlo hi Ian 
aft r going out of control. 

Gandy Dancer Held for 
Hobo Jungle Murder 

LA CROSSE, Wis. I.fI - A 61-
year-old onellm railroad gandy 
dancer was order d held without 
bond Friday ror th murder of a 
33·year-old woman in a LaCrosse 
hobo jungle. 

Jos ph T. WarbriLlon entered 
no plea 10 the charge of cond 
degree mUrder, but d scribed to 
Acting County Judge John Boss· 
hard how the woman-known var
Iously as Winifr d Sample and 
Winifred Chri ten en of Baldwin 
Park, Callr.-was strangled after 
a drunken party with two mcn 
Wednesday night. 

The woman's partly nude body 
was found with a strangling length 
of clolhesline around her neck. 
Warbritlon was quoted carll r by 
Dist. AUy. Georg Thompson a 
saying he looped the line around 
h r ncck and was unable 10 remove 
it when she started to choke. He 
went for help and when he re
turned she was dead. 

Judge Bosshard continued the 
arraignment until Monday, pend· 
ing appointment o( a public de
fender as counsel for Warbrillon, 
who came to La Crosse recently 
from Winona, Minn. 

Meanwhile, the other man in the 
case, Orrison Henry Lewis, 33. 
was sentenced to ix months in 
the county jail ruter pleading 
guilty to a charge of fornication 
with the woman. 

Mo t parents like to see their 
children do some belter than they 
did, getting more education and 
going Into a job on a somewhat 
higher level. But most parents 
tend not to want their children to 
rise too much above the family 
level due to fear of losing eontacl 
with them, Hieronymus said. 

Through Extern Program SUI-

To Charge Chicago Gangland 
Boss, Accardo, with Contempt 

LOS ANGELES (i!'I - The mighty Amercan Federation oC Musicians 
(AFM) Cound a competitor Friday-a brand new film musicians union 
with no official member. 

Without even a membership list, the rebel Muscans Guild of Amer, 
ica dereated the AFM in an NLRB election , 580-484, to win bargaininl 
rights for the men and women who make background music for movies .. 

"This is the first time the dictatorship of the AFM has been success· 
fully challenged," said the guild leader. trumpet player Cecil F. Read: WASHINGTON IA'I - Contempt U.S. citizen. Thl' committee said 

of Congre s proceeding were h Is a native or Chicago. 
started Friday again t Tony Ae- A erting that Accardo was try
cardo, reputed bo or Chicago's ing to make a mockery oC his Con
underworld. H was accused oC stitutional privileges, McClellan 
abusing his Fifth Amendment ord red the committee staff to 
guarantee against self-incrimina· draw up a contempt citation. 
tion. This must be approved by the 

Sen. John L. McClellan CD-Ark.) , committee and Ulen by a majority 
chairman of the Senate Rackets of the full Senate before being 
Committee, said it is time for the referred .to the Justic~ Department 
courts 10 rule on whether the (or pOSSIble p.roseCUl1on. 

. d I ObligatIon to Society 
Fifth Ame~dment can be u e . as McClellan said he hoped the 
a device. SImply to refu e to ~Ive courts will b conscious of an ob. 
inro.rm~tl~n t~al could not poSSIbly ligation to soci ty as a whole and 
be mcrlmlDOtmg. . end Accardo to pri on. The maxi-

Rejected ISO Qu.lhonl mum punishment for contempt is 
The poker-faced Accardo re- II year in pri on and a $1 ,000 fine. 

(used to an wer about 150 ques- Accardo, el ganlly clad in a blue 
lions put by the committee. 10st suit. listened to McClellan Wilil0Ut 
of them concern d violent erime a change of expression. He has 
in Chicago. and answers conceiv- be n arrested many time, but has 
ably could have been elf.lncrimin· never spent more than a few hours 
aling. But Accardo reC" cd also to in any jail . III' was indicted lor 
answer such questions as where contempt of Congress after rehs· 
he was born and whether is is a inR to on wer que-stion before the 

Nikita: Hungarian Uproar 
(overup for Lebanon Plot 

BERLI IA'I - Nikita Khrush· 
chev char, d Friday that the West· 
ern uproar over the execution 
of the Hungarian freedom leaders 

Lobster Boat-Freighter 
Crash Takes 3 Lives 

BOSTON I.fI - An India·bound 
British rreighter collided with a 
New Bedford lobster boat in the 
Atlantic 76 mile oulh of Martha's 
Vin yard early Friday with a loss 
of three live. 

The 484-foot City o( Karachi 
picked up (i\'e men of the crcw oC 
the 69-foot R. W. Griffin Jr. One oC 
them was d ad. The captain and 
engineer oC the (j h rman went 
down with their lobster-laden craft. 

The scene of the cra h was about 
50 miles southwe t from the spot 
off antucket wh re 50 lives were 
lost two year ago in a collision oC 
the Italian liner Andrea Dorio and 
the Swedish ship Stockholm. 

wa a coverup for a plol to inter
\' ne in Lebanon. 

In a belligl'rent speeeh before 
the Eo t German Communist con· 
gre~. the Soviel party bo s ,\ 0 

accused the West of trymg to tor
pedo any summit conference 
through stalling lactics. 

In addition, he said the Western 
powers were using Yugoslavia as 
a Trojan horse to shatter Ihe Sovict 
bloc. 

Describing the Lebanese revolt 
as a "fight for independence 
against the Dulles· Eisenhower 
Doctrine." Khrushchev aid so·call
cd Western preparations for inter· 
vention reminded him of the ex
plosive t956 East·West crisis. 

"Then the imperialists made 
hysterical crie about the Hun· 
garian counterrevolution they or· 
ganized while the French, British 
and Israel imperialists made an 
attack on the independence of the 
Egyptian people ," he aid. 

Senate Crime Investigating Com· 
mittee in lOSt but was acquitted. 

Contempt proceedings also were 
instituted against two of Accardo's 
underlings, Marshall Caifano and 
Sam Battaglia. Both had Invoked 
the Fifth Amendment against tes· 
tifying. 

McClellan indicated he would go 
to the Supreme Court, if necessary, 
to get a ruJlng on how far the Fifth 
Amendment can be stretched 
around a reluctant witness. 

One reason that Fifth Amend
ment witnesses refuse to answer 
seemingly innocent que tions is a 
legal theory that answering them 
opens the door to related ques
tions. 

Clllmi Golf Incriminating 
For instance. Caifano refused to 

answer a question as to whether 
he plays golf frequently. If he had 
said yes, some lawyers hold that 
he could then be asked whom he 
plays with - and that he could not 
exercise his privilege or remain
ing silent after having answered 
the first question. 

Accardo refused to tell the com· 
mittee whether he had anything 
10 do with gangland killings going 
as tar back as the Chicago Saint 
Valentine's Day massacre in 1929. 

lie III 0 rcfused to say whether 
he wa involved in an underworld 
conspiracy to shake down hotels. 
re taurants, taverns and liquor 
vendors through gangster·run pro· 
tection associations. 

This is the main subject oC Ulc 
committee's present inquiry. It 
has receivcd testimony that rack
eteers have muscled into Chicago's 
restaurant industry and also into 
labor union connected with the 
industry. 

2 Witnesses Intimid.ted 
McClellan announced that two 

witnes es under subpoena had been 
intimidated and that the FBI wa~ 
investigating. Intimidation of wit· 
nesses would not be tolerated, the 
chairman said. 

Board Approves 
Health Agencies 

Launching of Solid-Propellent 
Nike-Hercules Postponed 

f" 

ELGIN AIR FORCE BASE, 
Fla. IA'I - The first launching 

o( a Nike-Hercules missile from 
Elgin was postponed until Sat
urday because of improper rang 
conditions Friday. 

The surface·lo·air missile is to 
be fired from Santa Rosa (s· 

land on the Eglin reservation by 

an Army crew. A launching plat
Corm has been built Cor the 27· 
Coot missile. 

The Nike-Hercules rocket en
gine uses a solid·propellant fuel. 
The missile to be launched will 

be equipped with an instrument· 
ed ballast warhead and a small 
explosive charge Cor' spotting pur· 
poses. 

Tennessee Judge Convicted 
For Unethical Conduct 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. IA'I - The Tennessee Senate convicted Judge 
Raulston Schoolfield of Chattanooga Friday on three impeachment 
charges of unethical conduct. It refused to bar him from office for life. 

The vote, however, removes him from office for the remainder of 
his prescnt a'year term, which ends Aug. 31. He was defeated last 
month in a bid for the Democratic nomination to succeed himself. 

The state charged Schoolfield took a case involving 13 Teamsters 
Union members away Crom tile jury and directed a verdict of innocent. 

The second charge was that a Chattanooga service station operator 
paid $1.000 to get a new trial. 

31 High School Students 
To Attend Arts Workshop 

Thirty-one Iowa high school stu- staging," with the auience on three 
dents will demonstrate next week sides oC the stage. The 12 juro~ 
how well they can meet the chol- deliberating the fate of a 19-year· 

old youth accused of murdering his 
lenges offered by full-length plays father occupy the stage during t~ 
written for adult actors . The plays entire play. • 
will be presented as the clima~ of "Twelve Angry Women" is an 
nearly four weeks of inlensive ef· adaptation of the television ploy, 
fort In the Speech and Dramatic later made inlo a movie as 
Arts Workshop at SUI. "Twelve Angry Men." 

The student- actors will serve as Students acting in the plays also 
crew members for all plays. hand· 
ling makeup, sets, lighting and will give dramatic readings Wed-
other production details under the nesday, Thursday and Friday. ]n 

direction of workshop instructors preparing these, each studeDt 
and high school teachers partid- made his own "cutting" {rom a 
pating in the cooperative workshop Cull.length play. Performances will 
for speech teachers. be given in SUI's Shambaugh Aud. 

A rarce and fa ntasy, "Lo and Be- itorium from 1 to 3 p.m. Wednes. 
hold!." will be presented at 8 p.m. day and Thursday, and 1.2 :30 p.m. 

Proposals for formation o( two Wednesday as the first workshop Friday . 
county agencies to oversee solid- play. "The Women Have Their -----------
tations for Johnson County health, Way," a light comedy, will be rA LONGINES.WITTNAU'1t WAre",. 

proved Friday by the Iowa City "Twelve Angry Women," a dra- ~ _ 1' •• 
Chamber 0( Commerce Boord o( malic production. will end the ~ ~ 
Directors. workshop at 3:30 p.m. Friday. ~ ,,10 ' C ... " 

i 
Social background seems to play 

llttle part In the choice of rriends 
or in achievement at the college 
level, he stated. "In college, you 
tend to be accepted pretty much 
lor what you are and not 'cate
gorized' as much." 

Gives Psychiatric Training 

welrare and recreations was ap- given Tuesday at 8 p.m., and ~~ 

The one agency. called the Unit· All plays will be open to the pub. III ~ 
ed Community Givers of Johnson lic without charge. They will be ~ \ - See 
County, will arrange for the sup- presented in the University High ~ TM DIII~relU!e 
port oC the groups. School auditorium. 

The other, a solicitations review "Lo and Behold!" deals with an g 
board for the county, will study author who decides to end his lile. < 
and approve or disapprove fund But the spirit world complicates i 

I 
~ 
~ 
III • 
f 

But this is explained partly by 
the fact that few from the lowest 
social levels go to college, so col
lege students are more nearly 
alike in social background than 
are high school students. 

Sociologists have classified the 
population into six socio-ecoDomic 
levels on the basi oC four charac· 
teristics. Hieronymus said. These 
are occupation, source of income. 
type of house in which the person 
lives and his dwelling area. 

Jobless Benefits 
Jump 100,900 

By FRED HAWKER one or two years of lecture a.nd 
St.ff Writer demonstrations in psychiatry, and 

One of the services that sur one month of clinical service with 
performs for the people oC the the Psychiatric Service in their 
state is the extern program at the senior year. But the extern pro
Psychopathic Ho pital. gram gives them valuable clini

cal experience, Moeller said. 
The program is designed to pro-

vide training in clinical psychiatry Dlvl4Md In Grovp. 
to a number of junior and senior This year they are divided into 
medical students at SUI. Dr. WiI· two groups : eight externs with the 
Ham S. Moeller, assistant professor adult psychiatric service and two 
at the hospital said. with the child (under 16) psychiat

"There is an increasing need for ric service. 

of three patients - all men or all 
women. The externs do the work 
themselves, subj ct to supervision 
by the staCf members. 

The externs meet the patient 
when he comes in, interview him , 
diagnose his case, recommend and 
carry out treatment, and attend 
the discharge interview. They also 
attend weekly review rounds , 
where the patients· progress is 
reviewed, and additional work or 
change of program is recommend· 
ed. psychlalri ts," Dr. Moeller aid. When the students enter the pro· 

The primary motivation behind the gram, they re<:eive a two week Through thl. syst.m, the pi

program is to stimulate student in. orietnation. It is necessarily con· tient. .. t the best c.r. po.sible, 
terest in psychiatry. densed, but lives them a (airly Moeller Slid, ".nd w. fltl that 

comprehensive exposure and fam- It ofh" ,ood trlinl", few the 
WASHINGTON ~lnilial claims .Most of Iorrwa 'S resident psychia· iliarity with psychiatry, its allied medlCiI atudtnt. ... 

(or unemployment benelits jum. ped trlsts come om extern programs. . d ' d' . d The externs have no part of the By enlarging the program we en. serVICes, an 10 lagnosmg an 
to 467,200 during the week of July large the number of students ex. treating people wth emotional treatment in tbe out·patient clinic, 
5, the Government reported Fri· posed to the principles and bene. problems Moeller said. but they do interview the patient, 
day. This was an Increase of fits ot p ychiatry," he said. The extems learn about occupa- diagnose his case and recommend 
100,900. More Adequ.tely Trained tional and re<:reational therapy, treatment. 

The Labor Department Bureau oC "A second beneIit o( the pro- psychology and social service. A senior staCf member then in· 
Employment Security reported the gram is that the externs who be- They receive training on various terviews the patient to substantiate 
seasonal rise was not as large as come general practitioners will be types of mental iUness, their diag- the extern's diagnosis. 
the 103,800 Cor the same week last more adequately trained to diag. DOsis and treatment. The students The externs work in the clinic 
year, when the total went to nose and treat patients who have are observed and receive Indivi- three days a week. handling cases 
339,300. emotional difficulties along with a dual instruction from a senior staCf by appointment. 

Claims Ciled by workers wbo are physical illness," MoeJler explain. member. Appllclnts SC .... nect 
not eligible lor vacation pay during ed. Alter the orienleUon program. Student apply for the program 
temporary summer plant shut- "Thi. I. in It .. pi", with tile the time is devoted to training and to Dr. Paul Huston, director of 
downs were primarily responsible, field'. ..".,.., pII/losopf1y, tll.t supervising in various phases of the Psychiatric Hospital, and are 
the report said. New auto layoUs tile ....,..1 pr~r I. ,...lIy the hospital program, with Indiv· carefully screened to insure as 
in Michigan and elBewbere can· tile first /I,.. 01 dtIM .. In ment" dual supervision by a staff memo well·rounded persons as possible. 
trlbuted to Iibe iQcrease. lII........ • ber. Personal attitudes, motivations, 

Insured . unemployment. repre- The ltudents do not receive any Otfttr InstructiOl'l Fields and personal integrity count as 
senting workers idle at I.east a academic credit lor their work, Other fields of instrucUon are in mucb as academic standings, MOO-
w~ ~r the jo~J. pay p ,~t a~, ~ . $150 ~r ~th t~ ip. ~ out-patient services. let; said. 
dfeJine4 by 59.110 cki u ~ior.. 7 per .monftJ'. 'Fniors. ., l lae ~.palient service, the More stUck:Dts aPRly than .can 
2f witek to 2,t15t:1fO. As • a sludents they recei s~1r . e • assigned a maximum JIOiIaibI,y be "Cl~ ·},fpeUer. ~,,_: ,. ,.. . .. ~ ., 

II 

This speaks for tilC program and drives . thi u 
the interest in it. It also shows The two proposed agencies ·ngs. ~ 
that there is more acceptability on would be separate. John Patrick, author oC the ; 
the part of the lay person toward Attorney Robert Osmundson, Carce, provides a happy ending Cor 0: 

psychitary, he said. committee chairman, said the pro. the play, with the spirit-author pro· III 

At present only Cour of the eleven posals are going to be presented moting romance between his pret· ~ 
externs are at tile hospital. The to various communities around the ty cook and his doctor. ~ 
other even are out on the county to determine public opinion Romance also enters into the i 
one month senior perceptorships. on the mailer. second play, "The Women Have .;, 
In this program, senior medical Meetings are planned in Lone Their Way," an adaptation of a ~ 
students spend a month during the Tree. July 21; Solon July 25: aDd Spanish drama. The women of the 0 
summer between their junior and Hills, July 29. A meeting in Iowa small village promote romance be· z 
senior years working with a gen- City is planned Cor sometime in tween a reluctant young lawyer g 
eral practitioners. August. from Madrid and the "pearl" oC c 

Program Excellent The Retail Trade Committee of the village girls. ; 
The consen us of the (our junior the Chamber of Commerce has "Twelve Angry Women" will u 

externs present was that the pro. been polling its members and the provide contrast, both in manner ~ 
gram is excellent, and offers valu- county Farm Bureau has been of production and in emotions. The ~ 

abel training, both for the future ",PiiiiireiiiiiseiiiiiniiiiiteiiiiiiiidiiiiitiiiiiheiiiiiiiiPiiiiilaiiiiiniiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiliiiiiaYiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiibeiiiiiiiiPiiiiiriiiiioiiiduiiiciiieiiiiidiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii"iiiiiaiiiiireiiiiina ~ 
general practitioner and for the .. ~ 

~~~~:. planning to go into psy- F'R E E MAN ~ 
They feel that "one half of their ~ 

program is teaching and they real· : 
Iy put their heart into it." Shoes for Men ! 

"They are never to busy to help \) 
us with our problems," one oC ; 

them said. V I t $2295 < 
The extlms .Iso fltl th.t the,.. a u e SO. 

will be .n even ,re.ter number % 

~ 
, I , . 
~ 

ALL-PROOF- i ",_t.,'.. i 
, ~ 

You can'l see the differencI, but • 
Wittnauer "All·PROOF" w.tch" ~ 
offer maximum protection .,.inst· ) 
damage by water,' shock, dus~ ; 
magnetism, rust and .,.1 ,u.!ln· • 
teed ,gainst mlinsprinl brllbil l ~ 

A product of the Lonlines·Willn.utr J 
Witch Company. • 

~i 
i 

t 
~ 
i 
• 

of Ippliclnts for the prog,.m Now ~ WJnNAUER ALL·PROOf. Stlinl'" 
Mxt ye.r due to the onthusi.lm ; steel ease. luminous dial. WIt\! ~ 
thlt the p,.. .. nt group h •• shown. I: eXpinsion bind. $31.11 F1I \ '; . 
The externs point out that an .; $580 to $1480 ~ 'So lonl as cryr:.I, back i' 

advantage of the program, other , .nd Item ... Intlet. 
than the experience, is the amount ~ 

~a~a~:~C:~~,:!'lsI~f}~r~~~~~~:~ EWERS Fe' 0TWEAR J I. Fuiksl it easier to pay expenses, they ~ J.w.I., It 
said. ~ Optomltrlat 3 

Two o{ the extems expressed in- I ~ 220 E. W •• hl"' .... i 
tentfinp of. applying ltliain ~xl ~ Yb~t i elfe for Over 50 Yer' ~ 
~'" , \l< I .. 1iP!i--........ ----.. -----.. ------.. ~ ,CA. ·.:oNciINti~WITrNAUI .. WAf!;"1 
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